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"UFOs are the Fifth Horseman of the Apocalypse."

--- Dr. Lincoln La Paz

"Supplemental Notes" consist of material Wlder
consideration for any revision of the original
UFO history volume covering this time period.

11 July. Longview, Washington. (about 6:30p.m.)
Two groups of discs.
A professor James McNab and his wife watched what they said were two groups of discs in the
sky over Longview, Washingto~ the afternoon of July 11th. A press report elaborates:

•

"They [the discs] appeared to be perfectly round, shiny objects, twelve to
fifteen in each group, moving within their own group, but the two groups never
intermingling. The discs gave off bright flashes when they turned, catching the
sun's reflection. The two groups were traveling fast at a high altitude in the
same general direction. Mrs. McNab ~lled to her next door neighbor who carne
out and witnessed the strange phenomenon along with her and her son and daughter." (xx.)

(xx.)

McMinnville, Oregon. Telephone-Register. 17 July 47.

11 July. A letter arrives at a Chinese newspaper.
"Flying plates?"
If"flying saucers" were some social phenomenon, China would seemJo be an unlikely country
to suffer from "disc delusions," but apparently Western news services were able to reach many
people in the major cities and contaminate them with "Arnold hysteria."
It should also be noted that this part of the world was a sensitive one for American foreign
policy with the Communists fighting the Nationalists for control, to say nothing of the strong
Soviet military presence in Siberia and North Korea.
In the U.S. the Russian theory to explain the saucers was still under serious consideration so
its no wonder the U.S. consulate in Mukden collected and forwarded a sighting report. This
particular incident was suppose to have taken place on July 101h but with so many of Mao TseTung' s agents infiltrating Kuornintang territory the possibility of a hoax being spread by a Communist dis-information teams could not be ruled out.
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Local:- Thi~ newspa~r received a letter yesterday from two
employees of the Anshan St.eol Company, Yen Chin-po and Chang Chlngyin (residing in Kang Ning Ch.ieh, Ho Ping Chu), stating that t hey
saw over 100 white circles emitting a gleam like burning JXl03phoru3 and
spet:d.i.Dg 1a t.he aky over Uukclen from t.he ea3t to wes t !uter than
airplanes ~ rapid aucceuion •t.~ lO.JO.U:.)O Pj,~ on Ju\,y 10.
WWe were wondering wbbther those were the !lYing plates"
m,y11tUying the world ·at present. Pleaae 1'ind taat out !rom thv
&cientia"t.s," eeya tbe letter.
.
.
·
Enquiries subeecu<.:ntl,y m&dc by this newapaj)Eir. at the Pei.l.ing
Jd.r. Force Station tailed to con!im th6 phenomenon u related. in
the letter•
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"Help! The Martians are coming!"
Southern Kansas excited:
"Thousands of 'flying saucers' went sailing over Southern Kansas today [July
10 h] creating much excitement in Wichita and other cities.
"Ray Dumont, president of the National Baseball congress. Loosed a flood of
silvery discs from a low-flying plane as a promotion plan for the state semi-pro
tournament which opens Friday.
"The discs bore no identifying marks as Pilot Larry Stanley hurled them from
the plane over Wichita, Hutchinson, Arkansas City, Wellington, Newton, El Dorado,
Winfield, Augusta and McPherson.
"In Wichita alone thousands of telephone calls flooded the police switchboard
as people who had seen the 'flying saucers' asked protection from 'an invasion from
Mars.'
"Chief of Police George Shepherd became so infuriated-he collared Dumont
and threatened him with arrest. But he couldn't find a law in the statute books that
applied to Dumont's stunt." (xx.)
1

(xx.)

Wichita, Kans. 10 July 47. (INS)

"The Flying Saucers And U.S. Wits."
In an editorial, Herman Oleake explained how things had changed since the 1938 Orson Wells
radio "War of the Worlds: broadcast:
"In any crisis which suddenly confronts us, there is always the saving grace of
American wit and humor. After a few days of the mysterious 'flying saucers' and
gleaming 'discs' hurtling through the skies, it became difficult to distinguish what
might have been real, though bizarre di~cs, and what obviously were the hoaxes of
pranksters.
)
"Atomic energy is real enough. What marvels it may yet produce cannot be
predicted in full. We are just in the very dawn of the atomic age. But for fifty
years the comic sections of the papers, the scientific ma~ines, and other publications have been filled with the adventures interplane4ary 'space' ships, powered
by atomic energy, and the iinaginative variations of this theme have been voluminous. With the touching off of the atomic bomb, all that had once seemed fantasy
became shockingly real.
"When you consider the constant bombardment ofthe propagandists that we
must make the United Nations work or risk atomic annihilation, and the recent barrage ofhorrendous stories.about germ warfare, it is not surprising that a widespread
suppressed hysteria prevailed, that may have been released by the reports of the
mysterious 'saucer' phenomena.
"We all know enough to know that such reports could be real. Nothing seems
so fantastic as to be incredible, now that we have unlocked the basic energy of the
universe. Let us keep our feet on the ground, as long as it lasts.
"When the new telescope is installed on the West Coast with its 200-inch lens,
our knowledge of the universe will be tremendously increased. That, rather than
the two wars, may prove to be the greatest event of this or even many recent
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centuries. Dr. Lyman Spitzer, Jr., associate professor of Astrophysics at Yale University gives the following picture in The New York Times of what may be in store for the
present or future generations:
"Dr. Spitzer thinks it more likely that men will set foot on the planet Mars before
they land on the moon, because Mars has an atmosphere and the moon had none. On
Mars a space ship could glide gently to the surface.
"That there may be intelligent life on Mars is probable to some astronomers, says
Dr. Spitzer [The idea that Mars had life was·making a come back at this time]. Assuming that life on Mars developed earlier than it did on earth, the Martians may have been
civilized for millions of years, as compared with our thousands. 'In such a case, Martian scientific knowledge, and Martian understanding of nature would, of course, be
enormously greater than ours,' Dr. Spitzer concludes. In fact, men from Mars may have
already visited the earth. 'Unless they had spent some time in a large city or had landed
sufficiently recently to be photographed,' he said, 'we would have no record of their
having been here. Any few men who had seen them would probably .not be believed by
anyone else.'
"The above may be depended upon as conservative, rather than mere fantasia, as
you choose." (xx.)
(xx.)

Oleake, Herman Everett. Editorial: "The Flying Saucers And U.S. Wits."
Parkersburg, West Virginia. The News. 11 July 1947. p.6.

11 July. Yuma, ArizoQiJ.. (2:30a.m.)
Social psychological delusion infects family dog.
The local newspaper printed:
"Another story of'flying saucers' was added to the long list today. Mrs. Anna
Potts, 248 46th avenue, Yuma, told the Daily Sun that she saw one at 2:30am. yesterday.
"The barking ofher dog, she said, woke her and caused her to go outside.
"'It came swooping down over the housetops anQ the telephone wires,' she said,
'and at first I thought it was a bird.'
"But when the object, which was traveling at high speed, got closer she saw that
it was not a bird but 'some round, flat, white colored object that was spinning.'
"She followed it for about five seconds until it disappeared over the housetops,

she said. It made no noise, Mrs. Potts added.
"'I never believed the story about the saucers before,' she admitted; thinking
that people who told them just wanted their name in the paper.
"'But I'm convinced now, I believe I saw one of those things, whatever they
are,' she said." (xx.)
(xx.) Yuma, Arizona. The Yuma Sun & Arizona Sentinel. 12 July 47. p.3 .
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Jlanga_r Jest At ·
Gallatur Field

11 July. Disc disintegration hoax explained.
(See clipping left)

1 .,.•

Burned:Up Wires
I

I

hunfo(nr jc~t, ri11ing Crcirn ·
fl'lunrii,Y r•ntllplltllinn In alnry lnll- j
inAC, got out ot uolltH.lll Mulllluy uml
llterolly hod set the notion on tiro
about the !lying snuccrs.
First report o! the story to top
nil !lky yo-yo ynrna lenked out of
the hnn~:nr Sundny niuhl nnd wna
printed In Monduy momhtlt'B
dnlly ncwHpnpor ronchlnlf Doze, man !rom Butte,'
.
· .
~ "" Still not renlb:lng the lncen1 · diary nature of their renllst!c ac1 count of the encounter with yoj yo'!, 11nd th~ account of one dlsc; 1s,
' disintegration In the prop wash,
the fliers Mondny morning gnvo n
I Courier reporter an account in full
/ . of the weird experience the pilot .
1 and his photographer had at over
, JU,OOO !eel elovnUon. • .
1
·. The Courier story was relayed
to the United Press in Helena, ond
lonl(·<iilllnncn cnll11 confirmnd tho
!net thul tho ynrn got throo-lnch
1
• headlines in Monday afternoon's
' Loa Angeles 'newspapers: ·
: The orir,lnntors ot tho tallest
toll dlse story nrc cmployeus ol
the Fairchild Photogrnrpmetrlc
l!~ngineers, nerlnl mnpplng service,
They hnd completed a photographic mission and while resting over a cold soft drink in 11 hong or ot 1
G a!latin .field members o.t the ;
Fnirchlld crew nnd locnl operators ·
were trying to outdo one nnother
on a. yo-yo story,
Thiri' Rtory gained In proportions
A

11 July. 26 miles from Grants Pass, Oregon.
· (shortly after 6 p.m.) (See clipping
below)
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pilots nnd mechanics and 'bock to
pllol3 nnd mochnnlc!l ond nll or the'
particlpnnts
were · thoroughly
aware thnt the conversatllln was
merely "idle conversation" and
thnt there-was no adherence to the
1 ·truth. Apparently ·part · of this
1 ·non-sensical conversation was ovi erhenrd by' other parties and was 1
relayed through swltt communi-~
c:ltions to the nation.
· Bantering at the himgar was .
wholly and unconsciously trnns-1
mitted to another person or per-1
lions who wnnted to believe the
1
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11 July. Saucer phenomenon spreads.
(See clipping left)
11 July. Boca Grande, Florida. (6:00p.m.)
"Wobbling visitors."
North Bay, Ontario

Daily Nugget
11 July 47. p.3.

~'Flying Sa~cers"

~ow ~eported

All Over World·

· Loadon, July 11-( R e u tePa)"Fiyla( "uc~r1 1 " .whl~h bav.• ~een
puz:&Jinc clll&ena of H al&tu and of
Canada alnce laAt ·montb, now have
made • complete lour or the world
aecorcUn~ to p1eN&I,t• recelvecl
bere.
•
TheH rnyaterloua llylo( diaca
were reported to<iay from Japan
and yeaterday from OhUe, Holland,
Britain and Northern Ireland. A
pollee otrleer In Southern Japan
aald to<iay he ·aaw aome brilliant
objec:ta ·laat-Wedneaday flylnc· over·
K&&oahhna Bay In a wave-like man•
ner. An official oC Kldoahlma
weather · bureau aald that the
"Noucera'' zill,hl bave bteo balloon•
releued by the bureau.
I.
Ao air mechanic of Sanllago Air·
port, Chile, a lao aald be aaw. "lly·
lo~· cilaca," which were flat and
ovaL· · '
·
.
Followint lbue reporla lhc aclen·
Uflc department of the Del Saito
obaervatory near Sanlla(o announc·
ed that ll h&d recorded! the pre•
aence of "atranre object.'' In the
1ky ·Way 1~. w)llch moved alowly
pr()(juclnr at latervala dlacharces ol
wtllllab amoke.
The announctmeat added U\at
thla atran(t rne.lt<lr remaln!!d a cer•l
lain lima and then croued Lhe
borlz.oa at a conahlerable apud.
'Fiylnc aaucan· with l'lolea In the
mldd~e," wen r~ported by two ilrlll
to have been aeen yuterday tlylnr.
over Blrmincbam, Eaclaad, f'Dd two
people near ,Roeheller, In Southern
Eoslaad1 alao reported· aeela~ lhe
dt.ca.
.
·· ·
·
w. A. Nublll of ~lful dl1clo•·
ed· )'e•lerday lhal Tuuday even InK
be •lchled a d-..a rapidly moving
round while obJecla wblcb lralled I
••a wblapy 'rey cloud."
· .

According to a press account:
"Three flying discs, about five feet in
diameter and traveling at high speed were
reported to have been seen yesterday at 6
p.m. over the center of Boca Grande. The
wobbling visitors were observed by Ashby
Whitehead of Asheville, N.C., and two
other persons whose names he did not·
know. Mr. Whitehead said the objects were
flying too fast to make out any details but

appeared to be trailed by silver streaks and
were heading north. He declared they came
so close to the ground that one nearly struck
a pine tree. A humming noise, he said, appeared to come from the objects." (xx.)
(xx.)

Fort Myers, Florida. Myers News-

Press. 12 July 47.
11 July. Southeast ofThe Dalles, Oregon.
(daytime?)
The local newspaper published:
"Seejpg is believing?''
"'Seeing is believing,' wrote George R.
Harth, who likes to fly model airplanes and
go aloft in big ones too, in a note to The

Optimist in which he described a flying disc
he had seen July 11 while combining in a
wheat field on his ranch southeast of The
Dalles.
"Harth wrote that he and his header tender, Jim Shaw, saw 'for sure' a disc, from
8,000 to 12,000 feet high and traveling much
faster than any pursuit plane 'I have ever
seen.'
"The object appeared to be oval in shape,

6

dark colored, and moved in a straight line in the direction ofMount Hood, apparently
at around I ,000 miles an hour. It was half-way across the sky when the men first
saw it and was out of sight in from 30 to 40 seconds.
"Harth added that from 'now on' he will carry field glasses should he chance to
see another disc.
"Again on the following morning, Shaw saw a similar object. This time he was
with Bill Schunke, another hand at the Harth Brothers ranch, and saw the strange objects at about 8:00a.m. traveling from northeast to southwest across the sky in the
Wrentham area." (xx.)
(xx.)

The Dalles, Oregon. Optimist. 18 July 47.

12 July. "What's your answer to that General Spaatz?"
A letter to the editor put General Spaatz on the spot:
"If Gen. Spaatz, commandant ofthe Army Air Forces, knows nothing about these
flying saucers, as he stoutly avers, it is high time that he make every effort to fmd out
about them. Is our national safety to be so lightly disregarded?
"Only a short time ago a large amount oftime was consumed and huge sums of
money spent by Congress to fix the blame for the gross negligence at Pearl Harbor.
What are the officials who are charged with our national safety waiting for this time-a
repeat performance?" (.xx.)
(xx.)

Dallas, Texas. "Letters to the Editor." Morning News. 12 July 47.

12 July. Grand Forks, North Dakota. (afternoon)
Objects seemed to revolve.
A press account states:
"Mr. and Mrs. E.O. Borchers of Grand Forks sai<lthey also saw some silver discs
flying high in the air Saturday afternoon. The objects seemed to revolve with one
side apparently brighter than the other, Mrs. Borchers said. While [her husband] ... indicated he saw between 12 and 15 saucers moving very swiftly eastward." ( xx.)

(xx.)

Valley City, North Dakota. Times-Record. 15 July 47.

12 July. Between Elba and Albion, Idaho. (evening)
"Was it a disc?"
An item in the local paper said:

"Mrs. Glen Taylor and her four daughters, Glennette, Donna, Vera and Gleta,
were driving home Saturday evening, July 12 when they noticed a 'dark object' in

7

the sky, traveling in a straight course above the East mountain.
"As it was almost dusk, they took it to be a small airplane, at first. However,
as it came nearer, they saw there were no wings and no noise, or sound, whatever.
"The object came from the south and traveled directly north and appeared to
land on the point of the North mountain west ofthe highway, between Elba and
Albion.
"Visibility being poor at that time of day, they said it may have gone on over
the mountain. However they do know defmitely it was not a 'bird or an airplane.'
(xx.)
(xx.) Burley, Idaho. Bulletin 22 July 47.
12 July. Houston, Texas. (about 9:00p.m.)
Dipped and soared.
According to a local press report:

"A silvery disc, which sometimes looked 'like a ball of fire,' bounced around
and circled over the Kashmere Gardens section about 10 minutes Saturday night,
according to reports.
"Mrs. Lillie Mae Black, 4902 Wayne, said that about 9 p.m. she and several
of the people in the neig.hborhood saw the disc dip and soar and circle at a high
rate of speed, then disappear.
"Her father, C.L. Amerson, same address, was one of the spectators of the
heavenly display of crockery, as was L.M. Harrell, a dredge engineer for liaden
Company.
" 'I know it wasn't caused by a se¥chlight playing on the clouds,' Harold
said. 'I've seen several of the flying discs while on ships in Galveston Bay this
past week.'
"The Weather Bureau said that this flying disc might be ball lightning resulting from electtrical storms conditions Saturday night in the Gulf Coast." (xx.)
(xx.)

Houston, Texas. Chronicle. 13 July 47.

12 July. Over Utah Lake, Utah. (about 2:30p.m.)
Like two saucers face-to-face.
In a private letter a man named Earl described his encountered with a half dozen or so objects
in the air over Utah Lake. Earl worked at the Plutorum Recycle Test Reactor at Kennewick,
Washington.
On July 12, 194 7 Earl was piloting a small private plane:
"Beulah, Ron and I were flying from Las Vegas, Nevada to Salt Lake and
while over Utah Lake saw the six or eight objects coming towards us and slightly
to our right. They were at the same altitude as we. I didn't notice them until we
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were practically to them. As they passed I banked the plane sharply and flew after
them for a few minutes during which time they left us as if we were standing still.
"Size is difficult to estimate in the air but I would guess they were not over six
feet in diamete'r. They were silver-white, oval top and bottom much like two saucers
face to face. They were closely spaced. They fluttered as a group for a second or
two and then stabilized for a second or two, alternately between these two modes."
(xx.)
.
(xx.) Letter: To: Frank. From: Earl. Kennewick, Washington. (no date)
Coral Lorenzen's APRO files. Microfilm of APRO files in the author's
collection. "Frank" is Frank B. Salisbury, a biologist who later wrote
the book The Utah UFO Display (The Devin-Adair Company: Old
Greenwich, Connecticut, 1974). "Earl" was Earl Page, Salisbury's
wife's uncle. Salisbury includes the report in his book in the Preface
(page xvii) and repeats the same information but adds, without going
into detail: "The Pages experienced an overwhelming emotional reaction to this completely strange experience."
12 July. Kenneth Arnold: "Wo.uld tell his story again."
Reporters kept after Arnold. On the lth this was published:
"Kenneth Arnold, his eyes red from long hours of squinting toward the horizon in vain hopes of seeing more 'flying saucers' so he can get a picture 'to shove
down the throats of those stiff-necked doubters,' sticks to his story.
"And he'd tell the story again if he had the whole thing to do over.
"'Despite the notoriety,' he said, 'I'd tell the story again ifl had it to do over.
"'If there's anything like that over. our country I think it should be known. It
be reported if anyone sees it.'
"The Boise Idaho, businessman flyer, whose story of nine mysterious objects
-big as four engined airplanes-whizzing along 1200 miles an hour captured a
nation's imagination, said he's more positive now than ever 'something mighty
strange is going on in this country.'
..
"And he's convinced the army could give the answer if it would.
" 'If even one percent of the reports are accurate there's still something very
unusual going on.'
"He said he might doubt himselfbut that the reports of discs by a United
Air Lines crew-Capt. E.J. Smith, the pilot Ralph Stevens, and stewardess Marty
Morrow-were unquestiouable.
"The objects they reported seeing on a Boise to Portland flight answered the
descriptions of the strange aircraft he observed June 25 flying between Mt. Adams
and Mt. Rainier in the Cascade mountains of southwestern Washington, Arnold
said.
"The 32-year-old one time North Dakota all state high school football player
doubted the mysterious objects were from other co]Jiltries, but thought it more
likely they were guided missiles being tested by the army,
"'If the army doesn't know what they are-and I know this sounds screwey!
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-they must be something from some other planet.'
"At first many people regarded Arnold's story as a kind ofBuck Rogers pipe
dream, he said, but most of them have come to believe him now.
" 'Those "that know me-my wife, my friends and my business associatesnever doubted my story.' He said, then admitted, somewhat sheepishly:
" 'But my mother, who lives in Albany, Ore., was somewhat flabbergasted at
first.'
"Arnold, who played football at University ofMinnesota but didn't graduate,
said he first told his story to the East Oregonian because he wanted to fmd out
what he had seen and not because he wanted publicity. The furore of that story,
which he hadn't thought of publishing, leaves him a little dazed.
"'People are a little nuts ... women's hats named "flying saucers" ... signs of
the world corning to an end ... !' 'Huh,' he snorted, 'they haven't anything to do
with religion.'
"Apparently people are trying to laugh the whole thing off. And maybe
that's a good thing because perhaps if they knew how serious it might be things
wouldn't be so nice.'
"Hundreds of people from throughout the United States and Canada have
written Arnold. Some obviously are from crackpots but all expressed belief in his
story, he said. Many offered explanations of what the strange objects might be.
"A University ofTennessee student warned him not to photograph the objects because they were of a Buck Rogers type plane. The writer said he had
seen one rotting in a sollth seas island jungle.
"A number ofletters suggested that the mystery aircraft were piloted by
former residents of the ' lost continent.'
"A woman, who said she recently had buried a 'dear friend,' wrote:
"'I was sitting in my chair and fell asleep. Then something strange awoke
me. I turned and there in the door was.the strangest white disc. I never had seen
anything ~like that before.
" 'Do you suppose that is what you could have seen?"' (xx.)
(xx.)

Pendleton, Oregon. East Oregonian. 12 July 47.

12 July. Stirrings ofthe occult proponents.
In a letter to the editor, a reader wrote:

"The appearances of the flying discs at this time was foretold by the late
Madame Elena Petrovna .6lavatsky in the first edition of her 'Secret Doctrine,'
page 583.
"As set forth therein, beings on a higher plane of existence are thereby to
establish friendly communication with our race. New and startling phenomena
of a nature undreamed ofby man will also shortly be manifested.
[Signed] BELIEVER." (xx.)
(xx.)

Detroit, Michigan Detroit News. 12 July 47.
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12 July. Winchester, Idaho. (about 9:00p.m.)
"Whirled aro_und, shot upward." (See page 12)
12 July. Telenews Theaters feature the saucer mystery.
At this time there were small movie theaters in major American cities that featured nothing
but fast action newsreels showing news highlights of the week. Television put them out of
business. (See page 12)
12 July. Brazil, Indiana. (daytime)
"Like a wheel rolling through the air." (See page 12)
12 July. On Larch mountain, Washington. (daytime)
A formation of nine oval objects. (See page 12)

12 July. Publicity agents strive to utilize the idea. (See page 13)
12 July. Rigby, Idaho. (about 4:25p.m.)
Flying in formation. (See page 14)
12 July. Don't laugh at saucer stories. "Washington Calling." (See page 14)
12 July. Grand Forks, North Dakota. (between 3:00 and 4:00p.m.)
Multiple sightings. (See page 14)
12 July. High Point, North Carolina. (7:20 p.m.)
Editor of aviation magazine encounters a ''thing"
According to a press report:
"The first flying saucer seen in this area was reported tonight to be a huge
red object traveling at a rapid rate of speed by two veteran flyers of High Point.
"Ed Lewis, editor of Southern Wings, an aviation magazine, and Dick Milsaps, a member ofthe staffofthe publication, sighted the flying 'ball offrre'
about ten miles south of High Point this afternoon.
"The two men stated they were flying into High Point at an altitude of approximately 1,000 feet when they noticed a glare to the left of their plane.
Glancing to their side they said they saw a huge object, round on top with a
large black band through the center, flying in a northerly direction at a rapid
rate of speed.
"'The bottom part of the object was revolving, and periodical bursts of
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Winchester :: Group _Sees
Tlying Sa·uce·~s' He:Y.e · .
--·- --·--.Newa of "flying. saucers," the
mysterious objects which bnnled
the nation during the past week,
hit c loser to home today with ';he
report that · two oC the ftashing
" d iscs" had been seen · In the
l!kles over Winchester Saturday
night.
Mrs. A.
Willis and member_,
oC her family reported having
seen the "saucers" or "discs'' in
the west around 9 p. m. Mrs.
Willis said that the ·~roup had
just returned home !rom Rich·
mond and were out in the yard ·
wtlen the saucers were seen.
· Mrs . Willis said the two oh·
)ects traveling west . nnd a beam
oC l ight seemed to be trailing
each. She - .~aid the obje c ts neemed to whirl around, shoot up Into
the sky and then return to their
origi nal starting place. lengthen
lng out as they shot upward.
They traveled nt a terrific rate
or speed and did not throw or: _
c'luch light, she said.
Explanations or the phenomcnt>n ranged !rom the th eo ry that
lhey wefe radio controlled missiles sent a.lolt by U . S. military
sc ientists to the .~uggcstlon that
they m ight be merely .un light
reflected on wing tanks oC jet·
prop elled planes.
· Those who saw the " -~~ucers".
were Mr. and Mrs .. A. \V. \VIIl ls,
Mr. and ·Mrs. Orvil le Willis,
Jerry Timmon-3, Johnny Clear
VIrginia Supeck.

Winchester, Indiana
News.
14 July 47
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Flying Saucer Rolling
Through The Air
· one ·- or the· mysterious "flylnsll11g to thin ensc . She ~ays it s-hone
ucen" has tloally paRseu over ltil<e siiT.H . nn<l was so hd ;,: bt with
·
dl
· ·t
.,the sun 6hln lng on it !hat it hurt
Brllzil, accor ng
o one re~t.
·
·
your eyes wll.:>n you lool\ed :~t n .
·den!. ·
.\Irs . Harley said there sP.~mc<l to
Mrs. William · Harley, Sr., or hen hrigl1L glare around the disk .
322 North Hoosier StJ·ef'l, w(fp of
InstP.&<l or sailing through the
Patrolmnn "Bill" HHrl~Y. d('cl:Jr- ~j;j,,~ flat like It rolane :\!r~. lbrlcy
ed this morning that ahe saw 1\ ~~ i <1 it rolled ov~r ~ntl c~er like
stronge object !Ike a 'l'l"heel rolling n wh~el llntl travelled nt high
th~our.h the air rr·om eRst to We3l I RPC~d - Mr~ . Harl~y in~lsts th11t this
just north or her home.
was no hulluclnalion ~nJ sh e I~
Mrs. Harley nid lite contraption confident she Raw such R contr:~p
appcared to be about two teet tlon rolling thr<7\lgh the ~Ides tid~
across and 12 lncbe11 thldt, taper· morning.

Mardi ·br 'nmt, aau •can lht
rail.,..,.,. au"'"''" Lh.n annr..-. u..

"'" blr p,_,.unr · ftc>bo~ 1\. Y~llf';

_,lonn• member Ill lht

H••

, t

. PORTLAN~To · tho Edllor! ·r ·,., .. ov•r In .
. Wuhlnrton proor>ecllnr .on.: the uppu Llltl• .
,Wuh.,ural'-. on · Lu..,li .\ mounutn, . anti Wto .
ohndlnK .oull ·when I · uw· i lluh on a· brlrht ·
nbjcrt lnvtllnr "oouthuit . ·over ·_ihe · Cu~tde
r•nrc ot hllh opud,' · oomr' 2n . mllu ·eut ·nr
. whore I wu attndlnt;· I ~arry _ t hlrh ·power
· lrlrocopo, Wlfh. II rld.. d'·up a : lormotlnn ol
. nine oval object• which . attmtd to have 1
rocklnr movrmtnl with - ·a · tmooth undrr•
aurhct, but the uppor . ptrt" wu rourh , but
hlrhly pollohtd turhct. It trrmtd to· me
lhtl the ttbjrcto htd 1 j.t ntcntlon In the
toll rnd, hut I did nnt ooe ony omoko or hror
sny nnllf. I thnurht ·thry wtro tllrnt Jot.!·
, bocouu ·thr)' nrltd In thrlr opttd.
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Shy Seems Normal After 'Saucer' Scare;
Publicity Agents Strive to Utilize the Idea
;V Y. I I M ES 7-'i2.-J9~'7 ,
----The Jap an ese report of 1

"Flying so.ucers" w ere just so

FREE FREE

:nany ~ ra::~ rir;_..;r3. on t he publicity ' saucers," t,s r~laye d by J

"g ent-' m er ry -,o· ro un d yesterday came from lh e Kagosh in

Otho rw'5c, apart from a f ew sca:Jlt-

tcre:l rc ;->on 3 from Japan e.nd Hoi
land the sl;y seemed to have rel~l!"n~d
to normalc y. .
.,., __ " -- -~ - --"''"itv oo·e nt to tr

.

.

.

area 1n ~:outhern Kztts•;u .
ever, an o,flcral at the I-.a;
Weather .1 .iureau ~aiel we at '
loon~ •--·• •--- ""' "'•etl : ·

CLARK EVANS DOES IT AGA .1,TN!•
1

•

·

A BRAND NE\Y PONTIAC

Shirley Was As Elusive As a

FLYING SAUCER!

to anyone finding and bringing to this

b~sines~

A FLYING DISC

!Jut Guy Caught IJp With Her Down :'tl•xico Way!

that is subsequently identified by the FBI

a~

one

of the Flying Discs ..

AND IN THE MEANTIME
if your car needs repairs before you start your
search, ·bring it in for a tune-up or a free checkup.

l
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Jj

TIL\ T ,\1.-\JJt: .\IEXJCO CITY llLl!SII!

SHIRLEY TEMPLE
FRANCHOT TONE
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We have 10 Courteous People to serve rou.
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Strictly <l Ga~
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Thousand. of 071n&' ctl.tel
covered t:ureka ai&Jet 1twLu·

: day.

Buc It wu alrlcl17 a ~~.
The d!..ca turn~d out \.o be
paper plates p a I a & e d \\1Ul
aluminum pain&, clroppe4 from
an alrplane.
Flnt·ot the plata wu picked
up on Calltornla atrec&.. Tbe

Jruerlptloo read:
"What la• a llucltaibr. Sf'e
the answer In 'The Husu~n.'
Clark

Gable,

Deborah

Kerr,

Eureka Ulealre, July %0."
O~hen read the aame.

"OUR CUSTOMERS RECOMMEND US "
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Flying_ Discs Vfere Viewed
- West of Rigby SatUrday·
Mr~. Wl11l11m Ola.ll lnfnrml'd The
Alar Raturd11y attemoon by l.lolephon•
at 4 :ll\ n'rlOC'k, lhal 11h11, h11r hu~hanll
11n<1 dlllll!hl•r Joyce hill juat vl•wed
II "nylmr: dl~~e•" from Lh•lr hnme, 1
m1J11 Will( Of n111rby, They hAd jUil ....
turn...t hnm• frnm 11 trip to 0111elllf
N11t1on"l f'11rk and C•rdwton, Canad-.
wh"" lhelr att.enUon waa dlrt'41tf'd by
11 whlrrlnl{ 10011nd u If by " pl•ne tn
lhfl air. Nn pl11ne wu eltfld, but Mr.
Oh•"n 11lmn11t lmmf'l'lllllf'ly 11\W lh11
nln11 "nylnl diJOC"a" •f'JW'f'rlnlf tn lhfl
nnrtlwout. The other mflmben of
the ramlly lhfln vl-ed the dl- ..,..
h\nncul11r11 which ,.... ,.. In lhfl ear were
lhf'n broul{ht Into UM.
.
\ Mr•. Ol ..,.n ~tllllf'd U111t they •pJN>arf'd very brl!fht In the cloudlHII and
wtrH11""~ aky, "neeun,r alm<Nit u
mucto lll{ht u on11 W'DI.IId ~rill from
..... nll~~rht hlttlnlf the nleklfl pldl,; on
an nncnmln~~r r11r. 8he lltatf'd lh11l It
wu """Y tn fnn~• lhe diiM!a lhrnu~rh
thfo btnnt'ula,.. and Ula\ U\"1 lp,.ll'
Ill! l111rk11r lhmu•tt lh• ,,.....,., ·
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would Jut1«• tharn.\n have lM>11n 10,000 1
(o 111,000 r~H~t rrom the vounct.
Their nlt{ht WU diiiCri!Mid U Uft•
f'Vfln-up and dawn Ilk• a porpot.e Ln
thfl Willer. The n11rht WU VIeWed for
at I~~Ut three rnlnuh111, Mr~. · O'UIIn
1tatf'd, dl ... pJM!arln« to the nnrth·
ellA, a.nd eeemeod to riM In eleT&Uon '
. . th"Y dl. .ppe&Nd. They ela.t.ed that
they bfollevlld the nbjf'C'IJI to he quilt~ 1
IUJI'e, nwlnlf to the .,... with which
thf'y w ..,., r~11•fl<1 throu11h lhe blnne·
ular1. Their brtlllanra to lhe nakfld
eye -med ·\o focu• a.round the edJI'fl
ot the obj.et.t.•
.
Mr. OIHn lltatfld lhat tl\e Dbjeclte, 1
w"re dl'rtnllely ncA planea.
~<>On al'tfor l"fllr dl•a~ll..._.ot a 1
two-mntor.d J'l&n• wu ...t-.a hll('b
In th" eky eiU\ of JUI'bY cotn• f'Orlh.
fnllow1nll' ~~ntnf'W?Ia.t the peUI 1t the
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d•~etlbf(1

by the Ollln•. ·

The dlllell WI" J'4!J10rlf'd -n by
on thl Carl""" farM 11bout
the 1ame lime.
~rann11

Jlen1. OliMI• 1tatW t)\at eli ·r .. h11'
In Oallltlll ""' Ntlllrn 1111 e117 hat!

Tt111y W"'« 11~1M'rl1Nit1 hy th• "'""" llfl4ln •~t•rllr•lly 'fl•w.., by tile JMirty
111-lllt" In ahapt~, My1n( In with th• hlu ~ wal('hlnlf tor any

'"' "41:

rnrm•llon, two ~IJI' nr l•, lh11n 2 and
rnllow~d by a lnntt 11\IIC,
Mr. 011t41ft,
wh" ha~ h...t more than a. yea.r a.nd
a hair of nylnl{, •lAlfld lhat It would
be hard to ...tlmllle lhalr. hell('bt, but

c:::

lll•c•

•PJMOV·

•tray dl11e1 which ml(tlt
Wll~
lhl'y vl-f'd Ole n)'1nr m~f.fl1 In
lhe eky h'om their own 6oor yard ftl)
lh"lr lmmlldlale Ntum, their .urprlae
wu almoet beyencl d-rlpUoft.
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1At Last!
Saucers
Over .City .

1

Grand Forkl' clvle pride hu
.,.
aav~d! A nyln« aau~r hu
~
It lui - n tit to ny over t he
~
cll~
.
F"or thl! put r- days, dty
.....
lathrn have ~n enxloualy
~
~~eannlnr the aky lor trftc:ee ot
.....
the IIO&rln& dlaa and were b.- f ~
1lnnlnr . to wonder It thrre wu
JtOmethln" wr&nt \t.'Jih lhlJ lrfl. 1
,
Mre. Bert Nordby, 418 Skid· i
more IVf'., qved the day when i
11h111 l't'porled a~lnlf a white, •II·
very objf'CI, rt~«nbllnl! a !lylnr ! I
IIIIU~r. tlyln~r over Grand Forks . 3:
SIIUniiY 10metlme btlw~n 3 ' ~
and 4 p. m.
.
i
A CUIIIOm('r at th~ Nordby· Up- ;
hol><lrr lng ~hop apoltl'd t he . ob·
.,
)ret and CAIII'<I Mra. Noqlby and j 1
.. numbrr or nthl'r cu.otomt'ra out
or ttv Ahnp to look al II.
' ,.
Th~ di!OC waa tlylnl( Vf'ry fAll!,·
«:4
had a allvrry appraran~ and
...
.wrmrd 10 rrvolvr ovrr lind ov~r
1" ·
"" It .oprd lhrourh the air, Mra.
:;:
Nnrdh)' ~nld. 11 wu ~ ~l'n by lht'
•
J!rOUI' 111 " Vf'ry hl«h altltudr
j'
lind 1rl'ml'd to he about I he lllte
;:::
ol • pll'('t or ordln"ry lelter·al'e
plpl'l', llhf l't'porled.
,
'
Mr. 11nd Mra. E. ('), Rorchera, ;
&30',1, N. Slllth at., uld t hf'y aaw •
aomr allvrr dl.oca Vf'ry hla:h In
thf' 11lr Saturday afternoon. Th~
ubjrcla uf'mt'd to revolve, Mnt. l
llon:hr-n raplalnf'<l, with one aiM.
IIPI'"~n t ly brlrthtf'r than thl'l ,
nth.. r . 8orchru uld he """' bt'·: !
tw~n 12 1nd 15 ot the uu~n· ·
whll'h wer~ movlna: ~aat .
The city'• claim to Naau~"' ·
'J d"'tlnctlon wu lurther 11tr~n1lh· 1
f'nrd whrn 'rhereM Nlkle, 15, ,
1423 Seventh ave. N., and Paul·,
In• I.IUln~rer, 9, 1947 Srvmth:
avr. N., reportf'dly Aaw a email, I .
while diAc hll!h In the aky whll• · ·
•wlmmln~e at Rlvrrelde plrk pool
S•tunlll)' mornln~:.
·
Thr ~elrle 1111ld thry wl're onl)' .
llblf' Ill Jlrt I fCI&nC'f It I he objKt
bfot'o11u11e It wa11 travrlln~e at Auch:
a hl11h rate or ·~d. but both 1
1t'f'l101'tt'<J It WI.. llhApt'd like I
tMll~~
I
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fire came from underneath as if from some sort of exhaust,' Lewis said. This
was at 7:20 yesterday (Saturday) afternoon.
"Lewis said when he noticed the object he swung his small, two-place
plane to the left in the direction ofthe 'thing' but that before he had traveled
far in that direction, the object passed him and disappeared in a northern direction. The path it was traveling, he said, indicated that it was headed in the
direction of Winston-Salem on a route leading between High Point and
Thomasville, he said." (xx.)
(xx.)

Wilmington, North Carolina. Morning Star.

13 July 47.

12 July. Wilmington, North Carolina. (about 1:40 p.m.)
Another Wilmington report:
"Another flying saucer zoomed across the sky south of Wilmington yesterday.
"Two local residents told of seeing an object that traveled with such a bright

light that it 'hurt my eyes' as related by a husband and wife.
"The couple were Mr. and Mrs. Donald E. Hamilton, 609 Castle street, who
said they viewed the saucer for a 'few seconds' as they peered out of a second story
window at their home at the height of a rain storm at approximately 1:40 p.m.
" 'The object was about three-quarters the size the moon appears,' Mrs. Hamilton related. 'It was traveling west and just before it seemed to disappear into a
cloud, it turned sideways and you could see that it had a spinning motion.'
"The couple discounted a theory advanced by attaches at Bluethenthal airport
that the object might have been a PT-13 silver colored training ship. Employes at
the field said at that time such planes were in the air, same with landing lights on.
"Th~ Hamiltons said they saw a plane at the time, but the ship was flying in
the opposite direction.
" ' What we saw couldn't have been a plane,' they agreed. "It was like nothing
that we have ever seen and was much larger than any plane.'
"The saucer, according to the Hamiltons, was running at terrific speed about
parallel with the horizon but not high in the sky.
"The light from it was red, said Mrs. Hamilton and 'as my eyes are not so
strong it hurt them to look at it.'
"The couple said the saucer appeared 'heavy and ponderous' and it 'glowed'
and seemed to be 'lurching.' After it turned side sideways, they added, 'you could
see the bright red light.' •
"Officials at Bluethenthal airport and Peiffer Field said that pilots in the air at
the time when questioned, declared they had not witnessed the objects." (xx.)
(xx.)

Wilmington, North Carolina. Morning Star. 13 July 47.

12 July. Elizabeth, New Jersey. (4:50p.m.)
"I've taken a lot of kidding."
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The vast majority of 194 7 flying saucer reports are brief in the extreme. Its hard for skeptics
and believers alike to understand what occurred so a judgement can be made. Often very
little is known a~out the witness(es) or the circumstances. One example of one of the better
news stories was the experience ofPatrolman Frederick Sehlauch. One weakness of his report, however, is the lack of a defmitive affirmation of the objects' disc shape so we can do
away with a balloon explanation, yet officer Sehlauch did use the word "disc," said the things
were "not completely round," as well as saying the objects were "slightly cocked." Also,
Sehlauch seems to be intelligent enough to tell the objects were moving too fast for a winddriven balloon. He estimated 400 mph. (I also found it interesting what he said about teenage witnesses-L. E. Gross). Here is the press account:
"Patrolman Frederick Schlauch of Elizabeth, N.J., was one ofthe first
persons in the East to see shiny unidentified objects flying throught the sky, so
last week we went out to Elizabeth to get his story and, see how he'd fared
after his publicity.
"We caught Officer Schlauch just as he was returning from a drive with
his wife and little boy. A stocky bald-headed man at 33, about 5 feet 8 with
quick dark eyes, he seemed a little shy about discussing the matter of sky-born
objects.
" ' I've taken a lot ofkidding,' he said. You know how cops are. They
were asking me ifl'd been drinking cheap whisky. Another one says, 'I get
spots before my eyes, too, when I lean over.' Most said, seeing things, eh?'
"As Schlauch related these things a hurt look came into his eyes. Later,
we learned that he is one of the quietest and most reliable men on the Elizabeth police force.
"Intensely interested in machines, he received a degree in electrical engineering in 1935 at the Newark College of engineering. But when he was
ready to ~o to work, the depression was on and he took a civil service exam
and was offered a job on the police force. These days his mechanical bents
have been expressed in fixing his car, repairing the plumbing and doing odd
jobs around the house.
"After we'd convinced Schlauch that we had an open mind on the existence of the flying discs, he relaxed and told us his stoey.
"Last Saturday afternoon Schlauch was of duty and had taken his Pontiac sedan over to the Speedway Service Station on Route 25 and Gibbons
Court, Elizabeth, to adjust the brakes. The manager of the station is a friend
of his and often lets him use the station's tools.
"At 10 minutes of five, he had finished the brakes. He was lying on his
back. He reached up and -gripped the rear bumper of his car with both hands
in order to pull himself out from under the car. As he did so, he looked into
the sky and ...
" 'I saw two discs moving horizontally through the air in a northeasterly
direction say about 400 miles an hour. They didn't seem to be completely
round. They were very glossy, very shiny.
" 'They were slightly cocked and were flying the same distance apart.
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The best way I can describe them is to say that they looked the same as if
you spun the chromium hub cap of a car through the air. You could see the
reflection of the sun on them.
" 'Apparently I'm the only one who saw them in daylight. I notice from
the papers that everyone else saw them at night.
" 'I guess I saw them flying for about a minute. Then, they disappeared
behind a high cloud layer. I said to myself, 'There's those flying saucers.'
" ' Now I'd only read the headlines about the saucers but I didn't give it
any thought because it didn't interest me. I had a faint idea that people were
seeing things.'
"Patrolman Schlauch didn't say anything about the flying saucers until
the next day when he went on duty with Joseph McDonald, his partner in a
radio car. After McDonald had heard the story, he said, 'Why don'~ you tell
O'Hara?' (James O'Hara is the police reporter for the Elizabeth Journal.)
" 'No,' Schlauch said, 'I don't want any publicity. People will think I'm
crazy or something.'

"McDonald told O'Hara who came immediately into the radio room at
police headquarters and asked Schlauch for the story.
" 'I told him what I'd seen but some of the papers said I was changing a
tire. I was adjusting my brakes.'
"For the next few .days, Schlauch took a lot of gentle ribbing. Reporters
from other New Jersey papers and from the New York papers began looking
him up. He is shy, reserved man and it made him unhappy.
" 'You know,' he said, suddenly. 'I wish some 14- or 15-year-old boy
would happen to see some of these flying discs. In police work, we know that
the most detailed and accurate testimony on, say, automobile accidents comes
from 14-· or 15-year-old kids. They don't miss anything. It would be interesting to hear what a kid like that would say if he saw one. '
" We asked him if he thought the whole thing could not have been a rumor
and if. . . but he interrupted.
" 'I doubt if all the reports are the result of the PQ.Wer of suggestion. They
come from so many types and characters and temperaments-from housewives
to ministers to doctors to aviators to police officers-in 30 states.'
"What then, was his explanation?
"'I think,' he said smiling earnestly, 'that it's one great big publicity stunt.

I think they're going to discover that some company has been sending up these
things and then when they got everybody turning their eyes to the skies, it will
come out. They'll see a sign for some soft drink or something."' (xx.)
(xx.) New York, N.Y. Nature New Magazine
July 47.

(New York PM daily) 13

13 July. Gresham, Oregon. (between 6 and 7 p.m.)
According to the Gresham Outlook two sightings were made on the 13 1h:
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·'Mr. Gool, his wife and mother, Mrs. James Holbrook, of Salt Lake City,
sighted an object while they were riding in a car on Troutdale road. Mrs. Gool
saw the disc flr~t and Mr. Gool immediately stopped the car.
" 'The disc looked to be made of aluminum about four times the size of a
car wheel, but thin like a silver dollar,' said Mr. Goo I. 'It sailed along swooping
and turning over and over like a spinning pie pan thrown into the air. Not very
fast , sort of slow and easy. Must have been traveling around 200-300 miles an
hour. Not too high-just around 2,500 feet-it is pretty hard to judge. We saw
the disc tum south and then lost sight of it." (xx.)
(xx.)

Gresham, Oregon. Gresham Outlook. 17 July 47.

13 July. Gresham, Oregon. (6:06p.m.)
This is the second Gresham sighting for the 13th:
"Mr. [Peter] Lenard said he was lying on the lawn ofhis home on Cleveland
avenue northeast of Section Line road at 6:06 p.m. when he first caught a glimpse
of four discs flying northward. He called to his wife and Mr. and Mrs. H.H.
Hleers? [letters not clear], his daughter and son-in-law, ofPortland.
"'The sun's rays glittering on what appeared to be aluminum first caught my
eye,' explained Mr. Lenard. 'There were four discs and they were flying in a formation and changed leaders with one dropping back and another taking over. They
were going straight north over the aluminum plant faster than any airplane that I
have seen. The discs were flying at an altitude of 6,000 or 7,000 feet and appeared
to be about the size of a car wheel." (xx.)
(xx.)

Ibid.

13 July . Ponca City, Oklahoma. (9:30 and 10:30 a.m.)
Birds or saucer squadrons.
The local newspaper published:

...

"Ponca Citians were still rubbing their eyes and scanning the heavens to day.
A stream of 'flying saucers' that wheeled and dipped across Ponca City skies at

The Sunday school hour yesterday were seen by at least 20 persons. And thereluctance of some of those lO to admit they had seen the discs lead this reporter to
believe there were many other residents who saw them but haven't told anyone
about it.
"Ray Potts and Arthur W. Letzring got the best view of the 35 to 45 or more
silvery-colored 'discs' thaf 'flew right down Eighth street' and disappeared into
the north. Their's appeared at I 0:30a.m. however, and discs had been reported as
early as 9:30 a.m. by the Ben L. Edwards family and a little later by Mr. and Mrs.
Ross Taiclet and family.
"Letzring, 400 North Eighth street, a former pilot, counted 31 'saucers' that
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he flrst thought were seagulls.
" 'They had a bright side that flashed in the sun, but as they wheeled over and
over on their way toward the north they exposed a dull side the color of dull aluminum,' Letzring said. The discs were traveling along at a brisk speed of 75 to 80
miles a hour, about 1,000 feet high and were clearly discernable he reported.
"Letzring said the sky was bright with no haze except for a small cloud that
the discs cut through without deviating from their path.
" 'When they went through that cloud,' he said 'that eliminated any possibility
they might be fowl, for birds don't fly through clouds.'
"In the group with Letzring were Mr. and Mrs. Potts and their daughters, Ramona, 21 , Lela Ann, 16, and son, John 12, all of 407 North Eighth street; Potts'
sister-in-law, Mrs. Lela Bertram and son, Billy Bertram, 12, of Wichita; and Peggy
Shannon and Dorothy Jean Sinclair, both of 419 North Eighth street.
"Potts was first to spot the saucers in his neighborhood and quickly summoned
others to have proof of what he had seen.
"'There were about four dozen of them and they were in two different groups,'
Potts said. 'They were flying in sort of a formation-all together. Every once in a
While one would break away, but it would quickly rejoin the others.'

"The Edwards family, 1200 South Ninth street, found it almost impos-... [rest
of clipping missing]." (xx.)
(xx.)

Ponca City, Oklahoma. The News. (Not sure of exact name ofpaper) 14 July 47.

13 July. Capt. E.J. Smith reiterates his July 51h report.

The Aviation editor ofPortland Ore~onian, Leverett Richards, approached Capt. Smith to get
the pilot's latest opinion on the July 51 sighting and the saucer subject in general. Richards
wrote:
"Captain Smith is now convinced that they [the saucers] are remotely controlled
devices of some sort and that the army or navy will reveal their true nature in due
time.
" 'I have no idea of the over all shape of the obje<t_ts,' he said as he passed through
Portland Friday night. 'We saw only a cross-section' view as they skimmed ahead of
us. We could only see that they were flat on the bottom and had some shape on top,
which might have been any kind of hatch, dome or extrusion. We were never close
enough to see.
" 'They did not bank or tum or maneuver like aircraft, but held a straight and
steady course. At times they appeared to grow larger as if slowing up or coming toward
us, but always held their northwest course ahead ofus approximately into the setting
sun. They emitted no exhaust or vapor trail.
" 'We saw them plainly, however, squinted at them intently over a period of about
15 minutes. I don't know what they were. But I know they were not conventional aircraft. They were not clouds. They were not reflections or mirages.'
"Capt. Smith revealed that after he notified the Boise radio range station of the objects- which he carefully avoids calling ' discs' or 'saucers'- the Boise operator notified
Capt. Emory Culbertson of Portland, captain of a United Airliner eastbound on the same
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day at the same time and in the same area.
"Captain Culbertson maintained a watch throughout the same 15 minutes while
the airliners m~t and passed. But neither Culbertson nor his crew saw any such object in the evening sky, which was clear and cloudless.
"Captain Smith said that Culbertson, looking east, would have had the light behind him, and being I ,000 feet higher than Smith's C-3 might have missed them.
"Unfavorable light conditions also might have accounted for the fact that no
one in the populous Boise-Payette valley along the airway Smith was flying reported
seeing the objects that night of July 5.
"Smith said he had no reason to credit the aerial objects he saw with any speed
approaching 1,200 miles [mph], as calculated by [Kenneth] Arnold.
" 'The objects fmally disappeared straight ahead. I would not say they put on a
burst of speed and drew away. They just disappeared."' (xx.)
( xx.)

Portland, Oregon. Oregonian. 13 July 4 7.

13 July. Topeka, Kansas. (about 10:30 and 11:00 p.m.)
"Wants cont1rmation." (See clipping on page 21)
13 July. New Cumberland, West Virginia. (about 9:30p.m.)
Finally appeared over N~w Cumberland. (See clipping on page 21)
13 July. Baker, Oregon. (evening)
"2 planes follow discs?' (See clipping on page 21)
13 July. "Sian, China. (11 :00 a.m.)
China again. The U.S. consulate forwards more "saucer news." (See

b~low)
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"F'LYING PLATE" SEEN OVER SIAN
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Chupg Su Jih Pao (NECC organ}
.J ..J.,y

;u.' 194 7

SUJ.A, J..ly 13 (Cent.ral)z-ltelllbera . of the loce.l Hrt: B~n8JB ruport.ea
t.hat at l l o' clocj\ thl:~ lllDming tbt.y oaw oo~~~et~ rouna tomitt.ing a
E,Iitt-=ring light ) 1 000 meters lUJ7jl in the :sky over the cit.y. Thio
Boruething ascended-- gradually for 15 minutes lllld t.hen aped toward.4 t.he
oo\ltht:ast. It. : j,s comstrucd t,bo.t thi:s lll).ght. be the 11 fly).ns plate" oo much
t~1ked about at prt:sent,

Radar Umbrella.
Nationally syndicated columnists Joseph and Stewart Alsop suggest a good reason why the
U.S. military would "play down" the flying saucer issue publicly. It wasn't the ETH theory.
(See clipping on page 22)
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~Flying Saucers'

Finally. Got U~rc
.

Sees. Flying.Dis~, . ·
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r. ,.....
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A..
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nu. "'

Ll It
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.
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Uon. But ln the rne&nUmt, while Jt

wa..a makln~ UlU circle, · one eamt

from

t.he aouthwe.t a.nd another

r rom t.h • aou t.h ea.at, ma.klnr t.hr.e
cl~. Now t.ht lhrM ..U met oY.r

No. 3 F"'re at.aUon, a.nd when Uwy
met they went Into formaUoa•ju.t
u army pl.a.nea clo, a.nd tra.,•l~
we.rt at a very h.la-b ralt of ·~
for about t.he lenct.h of t.ht llit&liOI'I,
and then dl.u.ppun!d without a
1o1.m d of 1.11 y d ucr1 pUon.
.

Thll II unt In tD
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how mUiy,

If Uly, ~&w lh\1 t>Midu myMlf.
Thl.l wu abou.l 10:30 and 11 p.m.,
Sunday, July 13,
J. H. OL.AI!IP'OJU>
No. 1 Pl...-nt

P~

I

Thoul{hl for 1\ whil~ thosci
my!lterious "ClyinK- . 11nucm11"
were passing . us up, but ~hey
fin111Jy mnrla , thoir
npp<'nr-

nnco over Now· Gumut!rlnnd
nt nbout 0::.10 Sundny oven•
In~:.

'rhoy wore!

t~l~rhtl\d

hy ·Mr

nnd Ml"'l Wlllinm Gi'lrncr, Sr,
nnd thofr ~rrnnd dnu~ehtor,
l.c,.olln Olh1161', All Uwy ~tnt
on their. tronlporch on JliJJtO

Averwri.
.
.
Mr. Gilmer stated ho·-snw
the objects, IUS they were rae~ ·
.. inti eM.t from their porch,
ha.t. tbey..~'tr. "?J ln&::.i,} .a·
southern '.•all"ectf<>n.:: :·l"'.'Tlio'ji
wore white-bright, · di11e . shaped, there being four or fivo of

them, nnd· appcnred to lXI
ahout 2 hy 4 feeL in 11izc.
They wcro hi~h in . Lhn 11ky ,
and nppcnrcd nbout ri rtccn
K<?cond!l nparL't Mr. (iilmcr

11L11tml.
· . -~'
· E. G. t1nck11on, Chc11lor Jn.
~ttrnnco n~~cnt, al!io roporlcd

Mct•ln~t tho rnyHlcrlouH "~auc~
ern" from his front 1>oreh, at
nhoul.the ilainc limo ·~11nday
cv<>nin~.t;· nnil ai:Hnll\tcM. the:;
wcrn lrnvollnl{ In n 'llnillh·
l!tull~rtt tllrccllt~n.· l~nHt Llvar·
)>oal rcRillcn ~s nlso rcportc(\
:o<l"CiniC the IJrit.cht o-bjects nt
Lhc 11amc time.
·
· .
While the so-cnlletl "Rnuccr~~" hn vo hccn reported !ICon
in PitlHhUrKh nnd mnny pn1·ttc •

of Ohio, thi11 iK tho fin;t ro·
pol'lcd nppenrnnco over' thiH
pii\CC,

.

I ,
I .

New Cumberland,
West Virginia.
Hancock County
Courier. 17 July 47.
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ANOTHER DISC?
Flight Seen As 2
Pla_nes Follow Path
~AKER, July 16 . Althoul.!h
previous report of isolat~d
observations have been made this
~rca had its first serious rcpor~ of a
_tly1ng d1sc" Sunday night when
tau~ pcr~ons on the Meadowbrook
Da•.ry farm in the Wingvillc
sectiOn sa1d they observed such an
ObJeCt for 15 minutes in a flight
from east to west, disappearing
over the Elkhorn mountains.
With neither wings nor tail it
t~aveled in a dipping motion,
d1splaymg a glistening side when it
dipped, otherwise a dar k
appearance. First observed by
Kenneth lrby and watched by four
persons including Walter Irby who
has had experience in the recent
war, the object was larger than
t~o planes which they said were
"following" it. One of the planes
w~s yellow, the other dark, neither
betngarmy types, the Irbys sa id.
qne followed the object out of
Sight, although the other plane
reappeared later to the north .
The party had just finished
ev~ning milking a~d sa id they
observed the obJects clearly for
many m1nutes.

*****************************
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A story in a Montgomery, Alabama, newspaper published a similar assertion days later:
" Washington correspondents report that those who are charged with the
defense of the country are thinking hard upon the fact that Flying Saucers
eloquently proclaim that the U.S. has no effective warning system against
surprise aerial attack." ( xx.)
(xx.)

Montgomery, Alabama. The Montgomery Advertiser. 15 July 47.

14 July. Unofficial Army opinion split?
The Gannett News Service distributed this news story on July 141h:
"Washington-with 'flying saucer' reports on the wane, a verbal battle over
the mysterious missiles continues unabated in the Pentagon Building.
"Officially the War Department position is that any such projectiles-real or
otherwise-are not Army missiles. The tendency is to discount them as a ' hoax.'
"But unofficially, opinion in the Pentagon Building-headquarters of the War
Department-is divided.
"Officers, not familiar with all phases of the Army research program debate
the subject between themselves in terms ranging from comic to serious.
"Some say too many credible witnesses claim to have seen the So-called ' flying saucers.'
"Others say they have been cosmic phenomena, but do not fit the description
of any known or probable supersonic missiles.
"Air Force Headquarters, which now monitors research and development
phases of all War Department guided missiles, says development of new-type projectiles has been abandoned.
"In~tead, efforts are being concentrated on 'upper air research,' to 'probe' for
yet unknown characteristics of the ionosphere which may effect the flight control
of rockets and the like.
"That leaves the 'practical' phase of the program pretty much where it left off
with the war's end.
4
"The 'proven' weapons are the same developed in the last war-the German
buzz-bomb, the V-2 rocket, the American 'WAC Corporal,' the 'Gapa' and their
companions.
"An AAF spokesman said: ' Certainly no order has gone out from this headquarters to scout for flying saucers. We don't intend to make any patrol flights.'"
(xx.)
(xx.)

Albany, New York. The Knickerbocker News. The Gannett News Service. 14 July 47

14 July. Just south ofldaho Falls, Idaho. (7:20p.m.)
Disc puts on a show.
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Here is the press account:
"Idaho Falls, shy on 'flying discs' since the epidemic of seeing things started,
finally ... [rated? Not clear] this week when W.O. Cotton, widely known Idaho
Falls businessman and reclamation authority, saw one.
"He didn't see it in Idaho Falls. Monday evening, wlJ.ile he was inspecting
crops on his farm south of the city, one ofthe dipsy-doo flying gadgets put on a
show for him.
"Mr. Cotton's description of the incident varied little from previous reports.
The hour was 7:20; the sky was clear and bright; the 'flying saucer' turned and
twisted through an irregular course overhead and finally left Mr. Cotton's vicinity,
headed in the direction of Shelley.
"'It wasn't very big,' Mr. Cotton said. He estimated the object to be flying
at a comparatively low elevation and its speed was not excessive, 'probably not
not greater than the speed of a plane,' he said.
"Oddly, when the disc made a turn, it was invisible for a brief interval and
Mr. Cotton said he thought that occurred when the disc was turned with an edge
toward him.
"Particulary marked, he said, was the noise which the disc made. It was
clearly audible, he reported, and entirely distinct
from sounds from planes. Two planes actually
flew over the same even while Mr. Cotton was
watching the gyrations ofthe disc but he had no
way of knowing whether the pilots saw the strange
I
object sharing the skyways with them.
"Mr. Cotton said he was alone in the field
!
1
during the entire time that the disc was in view.
Saucer Hoax . \I
No one in that immediate vicinity saw the disc, so
far as Mr. Cotton knows.
:Causes ·Mild Panic 1\
" 'But it should have been visible in Shelley,'
!I :,
I
he said.
Raltllh, J u 1 y U .-tUI!I-Cart·
. ~n:h, toea I radio eommtnlalor
"At scoffers, he pointed an accusing fmger .
~ iond ma1ulna publlahor who t&· '
· ell«! a wide area wllh a w ild'
"'I didn't expect tb be believed,' he said,
1 ''Ot'IOn Welle•'' bro•dC'atl of ~n··
~ from Man In Oyln1 nu(tU, ad•
but I know what I saw and that's it."' (xx.)
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14 July. Near North Wilkesboro, North Carolina.
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According to a newspaper story:
"A flying saucer has been seen over Wilkes-
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"R.B. Laxton, Boomer citizen who is employed at a store here, reported today
that he saw one of the mysterious flying disks today at his home I 0 miles southwest
of here.
"Laxton said that he first heard a buzzing noise and that he looked into the sky
and saw a disk which he thought to be about 5,000 feet up and which was traveling
at a great rate of Speed.
"The noise, Laxton said, was a continuous blast or buzzing and was heard by
a number of other people in the community." (xx.)
(xx.)

Greensboro, North Carolina. Daily News. 15 July47.

15 July. Tucumcari, New Mexico. (between 8:30 and 9:00p.m.)
It wobbled across the sky.
Press report:
"The most authentic-sounding saucer story coming from Tucumcari, New Mex.,

was reported Wednesday by Mr. and Mrs. Ward Williams, both of whom claimed
that they and their 12-year-old son Bobbie and his grandmother had seen a luminous,
saucer-shaped, object on edge wobble southward across the sky at fast clip for just a
few seconds between 8:30 and 9:00p.m. Tuesday. Ward Williams is well known
here and the grandmoth~r Mrs. Winnie Williams, a former resident, is a sister of Mrs.
Ira Foster.
"The object was seen by all four persons from the Williams' back porch at 621
S. Jackson St., Tucumcari. The parents also reported that Bobbie saw what he described as a similar object, also southbound in the sky, on the evening of June 25.
When both sons wouldn't stop talking apaut what they had see, Williams said, the
parents figured it was past bedtime for the two and promptly dispatched them to bed.
"As told by Mr. and Mrs. Williams, the object seen Tuesday night was too dull
to have been a shooting star although it showed up plainly in the clouds which covered most of the sky that evening. Besides that, it wobbled across the sky, describing a
course somewhat like the wobbling of a coin when roll~d on edge.
"They could not estimate its speed since they had no way of judging its height or
size or the defmite direction, all of which fit into the picture when estimating the
speed of a plane or any airborne object. But they did state that it traveled south and a
bit toward the east 'fast.'
"The saucer-like, luminous object had no sparkle and left no trail of light." (xx.)
(xx.)

Ladoga, Indiana Leader. 18 July 47.

mid July. Tianjin, China. (midnight)
Squat-shaped, grey, luminous.
A Chinese news clip states:
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" ... six people in Tianjin saw a strange object flying in the sky. An Italian
citizen living in Shanghai, while looking far into the distance through his window
at midnight, suddenly saw that a white object was flying over his house as fast as
an airplane. It. was squat-shaped, grey and luminescent. Fifteen minutes later, two
more flying discs appeared, but disappeared very quickly." (xx.)
(xx.) Tianjin, China. Tianjin Daily. 7 November 80. Translation by Gao Yulong
and Tu Zhiqiu.
15 July. "More saucers." (See clipping)
16 July. American consulate reports.
(See below and on pages .27
and 28)

MORE uflYING
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.POLIT ICJ.L NEWS 1
Ping Ming

Peiping, July l5.~UP.-The
Chinese press is having n field
day ln reporling (he appea r ance ol ''flyJng ~aucen;'' a l l
over the place ..
The latest rc!XIrl said two
·"ftyi.ng saucers" chased eac h
oth~r in the skies above Tien!sin alter n lghttall yesterday.
It &aid ~he saucers, emitting
bluish white light, were so
high that they seemed to be
only e~ht inches in dinme:er.

Jih Pao (Gon. Fu Tso-yi), Peiping

16 July 1947

Chinoso Scientists Not Taking Interoats in

•FlYing

Saucers"

The reported o.ppoorance ot "flying so.ucera" over South .L.meric~ cities ha.s
lncited acute international interest. Follorring later reports claiming the presence of more discs throughout the United States, similar reports are starting pour·
ing in fro111 Shanchai, Tsingtao and Mukden. local physical and atomic circles,
bowover, remp.in uninterested,
A researcher of the Phya1ce Department of tho Academia Sinica interviewed

reporter said that he would rather not venture a guess until verification
u.nd laboratory findings by scientists having access to the "saucers" are available.

Ly

you~

llo ao.id that the dice a !Jlght be the products of "curiosity" and "illusion", pointihg out the letter reportedly written by an American ma~ician to President Truman
~lving

the origin of the

~etoriouo

objects as hia magic.

It ie learned that the Physical Conference on July 14 did not make any mention of the •saucer• ~stery. Moat scientists and professors are not taking any
interest in the matter, (Abr '.::lged translation)

-----------------~----~
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Tho "Flying Saucer" Terror

. rC~/yf£7

(Short Col!lment)
.

.., _ _ : '

Ta 1Cgng Pao (!ndepeXldent,· folit1oe,l So!&nce GrouE), Shanghai
Ju].y 1 ,, l947
For the past ten day'S, people on both· sides of the Pacific have been
The question ·as to whether
there aotually are such •r:tying eauoera" is good materiel for the yellow
journa.llsts, but what TM are inta~sted in is the psychology of the peo!)le
of certain countriee as IJYlllbolbed bf -this matter. Any serioua-mirrle.d per•
son feels1that the atom1o boMb ia alre~ a sufficiently great threat.
However, those who have a lild..ng for excitement, not content mth.the pre•
sent ohaotic eorditions , 111 the 110rl.dC have created·· this unnecessary terror,
Unioubtedl;r, what the 'tl:YiDc aaJl~r ..· tends to. make one think of sub·
oonsciouel.;r .is that it is: !lOW possible·: tor the SoViet Union to attack the
fr~htened by this I!IJ"!terious "aerial "'f8apon".

sud~~ caua~

United States, thus

roar and oontus1on to a eoc1ety vh1Qh

has j.ust become stabilized after reconvorsion. Tho Only thing w ban do is
to advise the general public to keep calm, . Thera are fmr nationa mlllng
to open fire again lightly a.ftor ·eight years of war, The pow-er to make tho
doois1on as to whother tho Unitod States should go to Tlar or not does not lie
..tta lhetJU. ._lllfanli evon the u.s. Congross has to rofer this matter to
tho 140 million .Ainorioana. Ard it is a 'VOcy obvioua fact that tho Soviet
Union is urn1illing ani una.ble to waae .war again.
p

••

Just let the tt.:t"lying ·saucer", which is said to b8 made up of four ·
piec_es of ..metal am to be without aeyvings, fly. 1'hose who liks stability
a.rrl- ,~~ ·had better keep c&.l.IIl, stick to their posts, a.M devote them•
aelve~ tQ the ~ask of laying the!r own brick in building up history. (SUin·
mary)

. .

. ..

.

.

·. . .

. .

.

.

I. -

~~ c,..,~~~Je..

t~f''.vl
I.

s . '- I>"'~'r< • V''.._ 1
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Ching Shlh Jih Pao (KMl' CC Clique), Peiping

. 16 July 1947
Social

unrost

. ....,Q

As Soon .f'rom tho Rwnors !..bout "Fl..y1.ng So.ueers"

l..re thoro o.ctu.ally "flying saucers."? Whnt are they? These are all ~hinr,s
,,f uncortninty. Even i f thoro woro reo.l.ly such things as flying saucer::~, we enn
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hc.rclly i.ma.c;ina rthy should thoy suddenly take appearance s:Lmultaneously in .L..merico.
and China.. Mora over, n·o. \7ould doubt the moo.n.ing of such a. m.o.neuver should the
- !'lying of such sauoors be directed by certain people. .C.pplrently the stories of
these flying saucers must be misi.ni'ormod rumors, evan though they mo.y have certain
~;,'l'oundn

lilvnt&

to support them.

The following tuo instances lllllY substantiAte our judg-

•

(J) J.. Contral Noris disJXltch ot July lJ. oo.rriod on locc:U. ne\7spupers the other
day sto.tod that a flying diso with radiating booms ascendod into the sky in Sinn
.:u1d eto.yod thoro for fii'toen minutoo. But a dispatch f."rom tho so.mc source d.o.Md
July 15 stntod th.ut tho said diac \7aa a"scortnincd to be a light balloon sent i1lto
t.be slcy by a meteorologic corps. (2) i... North Chirul Novts ~gency report of dey bo!o:rE:
yesterday stated thnt c. large Mac boOJiling with brilliant rays was foWld hnnging
in the sky for two hours ovor tho Sumoor Po.J.n.co in Poi ping. Tho truth of thie
story vro.s lcltor re1'utad by Mayor Ho Ssu-yuc.n \"tho wa.s there on that pa.rticulo.r o.fter-

nocn.
·- -

;J

;J.though we lllllY not be a.blo to liken all tho reports a.bout flying "SS.Uoere
to the above-mentioned reports in Sian and Poi ping, '170 would liko to .venture to 88:l
No • .389
•.
-; · ·
lb July 1947
that backg:Dodnds or all those reports or flying sa.uoers would probably bo the 981110.
iul analysis of the psycholoe:r of the people in believing such rumors will find
that the restless sentiment • _. the people is ontire~y responsible for giving vent
very easily to speculationo of secrot weapon warfare. Such restless sentiment of
the poople, which was given bdrth by social unrost, will furthor promote social un•
rest and international orisis 1£ allowed to develop fUrther. (Summar,y)

16 July. Salem, Oregon. (1:15 p.m.)
Brisk 30 degree tum
A local reporter submitted this story:
"Leo Brockway, manager of the local Sears Roebuck store's boys department,
reported Wednesday afternoon sighting one of the mystery flying discs cruising
over Salem in a southerly direction at about 4,000 feet altitude and at about 350
miles per hour.
"Brockway first sighted the disc as he was topping the South Liberty street hill
at I: 15 p.m., and stopped his car to better observe the flying object. He said that the
disc was flying on a true c~urse and reflected the sun's rays brilliantly, as does a
mirror. After flying south the disc made a brisk 30 degree tum and headed in a
southeast direction. As it made the turn it became grey in color since it wasn' t di. rectly reflecting the sun's glare.
"Brockway, an army medic stationed at airfields during the war, said that the
object definitely wasn't a weather balloon or other meteorological device and that
he was positive it wasn' t an airplane. " (xx.)
(xx.) Salem, Oregon. The Statesman. 17 July 47.
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16 July. Mountain Home, Idaho. (about 4:15 p.m.)
Circled for 15 minutes.
According to a newspaper report:
"Steve Brosnahan and Beanie Field have been added to the list of local people
who have seen the flying saucers, according to Mrs. Field, who called the News
Wednesday evening.
"Steve and Beanie were out on the Grand View road just about straight across
from the air base when they first saw the disc about a mile away. They stopped
and watched it as it drew nearer to them. According to Beanie the disc got within
about a quarter mile of them and was at an altitude of between two and three thousand feet.
"The disc circled around in that territory and the men watched it for about 15
minutes. According to Mr. Field it was a brownish-grey hue on one side and such
a bright silver that it hurt the eyes on the other side.
"The disc was seen about 4:15 Wednesday afternoon while the men were
testing a car on the Grand View road. It looked to be about three feet in diameter
at the closest distance, Mr. Field said." (xx.)
(xx.)

~v~ac

Mountain Home, Idaho. The Mountain Home
News . 17 July 47 .•

w. . .

o;i

bt.rfr..JfY.ee
fre..rs

? Jul y. Courtanany, British Columbia, Canada.
(daytime?) (See clipping right)
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Correspondence
17 July. Oklahoma City, Oklahoma. (5.:45 p.m.)

"IJION. AND WONDIU"t

"Dropped out ofthe stratosphere."

Editor, Free Prell, Btr-<>oe day
early laat week I ootlc:ed .from the

According to the Daily Oklahoman:

on the hortson, app&rently atandlnl
on Ita ed.re, like a coojuror'a plate,
k>okJng the same &1ae aa the moon

"Latest report on flying saucers came
from Mrs. Rhayma Swanson, 3304 N Harvey
parkway.
"She said that she was in the club room

at her home waiting for one of her favorite
radio programs to start, when a brilliant object,
about the size ofthe bottom of a wash tub,
'dropped out ofthe stratosphere.' Time: 5:45
p.m.
"The object, flying at an·amazing speed,
she said, dipped out of a cloud in the south,
and then went back into the cloud just as a
conventional type plane flew past.
"Mrs. Swanson, who has just returned to

Dyke a strange t.h1na haDrrtnl· k>w

..

loou, with a two-lneh rtm of ll&hL

or almoat tran.sluacent whlteneu,
the middle belng a C:reamy grey and
very $llghUy rounded, like a SOUP· ·
plate, or aa 1f a balloon were com- :
pressed at the aides. I had heard
nothing then or the now famous
"aaucera", wheellne throueh the
aky; but I nearly wrot.e to the Press
then.
Thl.s obJect, unlike the "saucers"
except ln shape, hung abeolutely
1 motionless exactly above the alr: porL. while clouds passed It both
i behind and In front . I watched It '
. for rome time. then left to do my ·
1;~~:~s, llnd when I returned It

was;

D. M. 0. D. KYNNERSLEY
The Rlver-Ed~te.
The Dyke.
·--· .

--- -----

- - ---

-

--"--
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Oklahoma City from Minnesota where there is a great deal oftalk about flying discs,
said she had been skeptical before. Now she is sold.
"'It was just as brilliant as it could be. And those planes could never have
caught it,' she 'said." (xx.)
(xx.)

Oklahoma City, Oklahoma Daily Oklahoman. 18 July 47.

17 July. Fort Collins, Colorado. (daytime?)
"Flying much too fast for aircraft known to man."
In a letter to UFO researcher Robert Gribble, a Mr. James Allison wrote:
" . .. in 194 7 (July 171h) our entire family sighted eight shining silvery discs flying from their position when first sighted in northwestern edge of Fort Collins to
out of sight on a direct north to south flight. These objects were flying at tremendous speed and they appeared just like any conventional airliner of silver color
might appear except that these craft (or whatever they were) were perfectly round
and flying much too fast for aircraft known to man. To demonstrate their speed, I
called to a service station at which we had stopped for my friend (the operator) to
hurry out to see these 'things.' By the time he got around a counter and joined us,
they had disappeared to the south. We heard no noise, saw no lights, vapor trails,
etc-just moving silver:.colored objects speeding by. Our then, 14 year-old-son
saw them first. No one else in Fort Collins reported the sighting. We made a
lengthly report to the Air Force who were making investigations at that time.
"I might add that it was impossible to gauge their size, not knowing their
height from the earth. I might also add that as a former Army officer, I had received training in aircraft observation a:p.d anti-aircraft firing. Our entire family
then five; all possessed 20/20 vision. If one thing we are well convinced; these
UFO's were not conventional aircraft." (xx.)
(xx.)

Letter: To: Robert Gribble. From: James D. Allison. 20 November 62. Robert
Gribble files. Photocopy in the author's colle~.tion.

17 July. Kenneth Arnold and atomic power.
A newspaper reported on the 17th:
" 'Flying discs' may .be propelled by atomic power, Kenneth Arnold suggested
at a citizen's meeting at Vert auditorium last night.
"Mr. Arnold, Boise, Idaho, flyer, who skyrocketed to international fame a few
weeks ago, when he reported seeing discs hurtling across the horizon added, 'Any
object traveling at that speed (1382.40 mph) would run into a wall of air molecules
which would make flight impossible. That wall of atmosphere would have to be
destroyed to clear a path for the plane.'
"A cyclotronic device mounted in the nose of a disc could destroy the atoms in
its path and perhaps use their energy as fuel, he theorized.
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"Although he was the first to report the phenomenon to the public, Mr. Arnold
said he was not the first to see them. He asserted army intelligence knew of their
presense several months ago ...
"In describing the discs, Arnold maintained that they aren't circular. The ones
he saw were semi-circular with a shallow V-shaped trailing edge. He described
them as tapering to a flat edge, being thickest at the center and having no visible
propeller or cockpit. They are believed to be larger than a four-engined plane.
"Army intelligence bureau, under orders from Washington, D.C., questioned
him for six hours in Boise last weekend.
"Although Mr. Arnold never has made a prediction as to what the strange objects were he saw, he doesn't entirely disbelieve the theory that they are interplanetary space ships.
"But he does believe the answer will be known within a year." (xx.)
(xx.)

Pendleton, Oregon. East Oregonian. 17 July 47. p.l.

18? July. Near Goldfield, Nevada. (daytime?)
"Spun rapidly, raced off" (See clipping below)
18 July. Arlee, Montana. (10:30 p.m.)
"Hovered, darted off." (See clipping right)

,N~J>
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Flying Saucers
Se.en at Arlee

!Jed~., .t1vlfe.i:V

GOLDFIELD. XBVjJ).-\

or .!lying
ucer~· played
. A cou41e
and aeelc" In a cloud bank ror
I"hide
hftlt hour Friday. night nenr Arlee,

F'RID..tLY, .JUY iS, 1947

aft.

J ~ld!~:~~~ in the

,a

Roger Morin reported Monday .
. H!! said he and· Mn!. Morin
i watched them "put on a good dts-

J Act; DiBc Spotted Here

I

Tho Oyln,; di9C t'!pldmlc hu ·
11hnut run Its coun... but betC'Ir•
b~inl':
written toto hllot.Jr:r a
hrl ..r "'·ord ~hould be inserted ·
that Rt 1Ca8l one Ot !be m:rwter fou~ .nucr.rs "'9." rl:'p,rt!'d s<!f'D
!H!Rr

Coldrteld. Tbr.

wa• ·

olo~rn·cr

Gror~:c .~a ron~:- who anld:
"I "'Ill! workln~ on th"

·

power

I

linE' out B.t the mint' '"h~o m:rJ
B.llentton "'""" ottr~<ced to an un·l
ra.m!l.Jr round objl'~t at consld·!
ernh!~ het~:ht which •~cmr.d to hE' j
rc,·oh·io,:: •lo"·ly.
Suddenly, It I
llPcnn to ~pin rnt•l<ll,· nnrt rarPcl 1
1 orr mrt or ~tcht '"')'OIHI Columhln :
1 n•nnutofn.··

1
1

18 July. Balearce, Argentina. (6:06a.m.)
Multiple objects.

:I

pll\y" north of their home for a I111.IC
hour before "cornplcLcly diiiBp).lear- •
lng" at 10:30 o 'clock.

Mr. Morin 11nld one and at tlmea
both o! the discs would han.r mottonleSII In the center of the cloud
for about ten minutes at a time, "RI·

temately 'dimming and brightening
and then su"denly darting to the

wo11t, only to slide b11.ck to th11 enftt In
a J'ulul.mw•llko CIII'YO, '1'h~11 thtt.l'
would ellp ae quickly back I.J!I.o the
center of .Ute cloud."
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The Argentine newspaper Standard informed its readers:
"Residents ofthe locality ofBalcarce are convinced that yesterday morning
they saw more. than a hundred flying saucers pass over their heads.
"According to reports received from Balcarce quite a number of people saw
the phenomenon and they are convinced that whatever it was that they saw, corresponds to the description of the flying saucers seen in other parts of the world.
"For the past two days it had been raining hard in Balcarce and the rain has
been accompanied by strong winds. Yesterday morning at 6:06 the 'comisario'
of the local police station was called to the door of the building by a policeman
who was on duty there. The policeman said he wanted his superior officer to
look at a strange luminous object in the sky. The 'comisario' saw this strange
object become larger as it passed overhead and then disappear in an easterly direction. While they were talking about it they suddenly saw some others going
from north to south. By this time all the personnel of the police station was out
in the street and quite a number of neighbors were also watching the discs.
"About 100 of these objects passed overhead. They appeared to be circular
in form and gave off a reddish light. Sometimes they wavered in the air as if
their speed was being held back by the wind and rain." (xx.)
(xx.) Buenos Aires, Argentina. Standard. 19 July 47.
20 July. Estacion Rocqa, Argentina. (6:00p.m.)
"Only 20 meters from the ground."
Another report from Argentina:
"The latest reports of' flying saucers' comes from 0 lavarria where the whole
family of a farmer saw one on Sunday afternoon. According to their statements
they were sitting outside their house in Estacion Rocha and at 18 o'clock they saw
a strange object in the sky. This came down quite low and at one time was only 20
meters from the ground. It was whirling at a great spe&d and threw off a blue light.
Eventually the 'flying saucer' disappeared in a southerly direction." (xx.)
(xx.)

Buenos Aires, Argentina. Standard. 23 July 47.

20 July. Singapore. (6:45p.m.)
Another Asian report:
"It's happened at last. Singapore saw its frrst 'flying saucer' on Sunday.
"Regimental Sergeant Major T.J. Needham (R.E. Troops, Ayer Raja Road)
writes tithe Free Press:-'It was seen at approximately 6:45 on Sunday night.
The saucer appeared to me to be flying with a spiral motion and with slight dips.
This appeared to give it a floating appearance.
"'On seeing this, I called out R.Q.M.S. Crump R.E. who for some moments
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could not make it out. I kept pointing; then all of a sudden he shouted out 'I see it.'
of course, all this took place in a matter of a few seconds when it passed out of
sight: 'The saucer did not impress me greatly with its speed, as our jet planes which
have flown across the camp appeared to be much faster. This was no hallucination,
as it was seen by two of us."' (xx.)
(xx.)

Singapore. Straits Times. 23 July 47.

20 July. Nanking, China. (evening)
More saucer news from a U.S. Consulate, this time in Kumming. (See below)
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\JUt~ fi<f'l
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Contrc.l Daily No\·:s
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The "flying sc.ucor 11 ms SC.;,l1 in Hcu.'lkiag ia tho over-ing
of July 20. Tho Lir Defonso Hoo.dqoortors in i'knking cU.so
.rocoivcd rop:>rts frorJ its throo obsorvC'.torios, sto.tj ."lg thc.t
such o. thing \·.rc.s soon in tho sa.co ovoning. Tho Hoc.dquo.rtc rs
is nor: collocting role. tad ce.tori£~.ls to mC.ko a C['.I'oful; ii.1vo stigation.
'
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21 July. Boise, Idaho. (10:15 a.m.)
"Flying faster than any airplane I've ever seen."

The Idaho Statesman printed:
" 'Flying discs' speculation was revived Monday in Boise by the report of an experienced airman, James E. Petteway, who told The Statesman he saw one of the objects about I 0:15 a.m. as he was nearing his office in the Idaho building.
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"Petteway was a pilot with the Royal Canadian air force in World War II. He
was certain he could not have mistaken an airplane for the oval object he· saw for ' it
was big enough so that I would have heard the roar of its motors.'
" 'This thing had no tail,' he said, ' and was flying faster than any airplane I've
ever seen-1 should judge about 600 miles an hour. It appeared to be at about 7,000
altitude, traveling north-northeast.'
"The object was as bright as 'newly polished silver,' Petteway said, '-bright
enough to attract my attention to the sky while I was walking along minding my own
business.'
"When he attepted to follow its flight further from the vantage point ofhis office,
it had disappeared from view, he said.
"Petteway was reluctant to permit his experience to be publicized unless some
other witnesses corroborated his description. None had at a late hour Monday night,
but Petteway said he was certain he had not been 'indulging in hallucinations.'" (xx.)
(xx.) Boise, Idaho. The Idaho Statesman. 22 July 47.

'E'W YORK li£RALD ~BVNI. ~ARIS, TUESDAY, JULY 22, 1947

. . . , . Over. Hu ·Bead

-····
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22 July. The famous "La" flying discs recovery case.
J. Edgar Hoover complained the Air Force wouldn't let the Bureau examine the object. (See
below) (xx.) ·

(xx.) Decimal File 000.9 Flying Discs. (File #2) Box I Entry 213A National Archives.

DEClASSIF(Eo

22 July 47
Lt Col. Garrett/m/1.541.
PHt.bLE!.t.:

l. To necure repor-t from A-2, I3ark!!d.:lle Field, on flying suucer
supposedly turned over +,o thcr.1 7 July by a re~>ident of ;;,hreveport.
FACTS i\IJD

DI:~cTJ.:SIC.JI.j:

"

2. lin 7 ,J11ly the :~ew I Tleans Held L.ffice of the FBI wired itB
-Washington !IP.arlquarters tha't a re:;ident of Jhreveport had found a flying
dille in the street and turned it ovl'lr to A-2, 13arksdc:.lo Field •

.
).

bn 10 July Maj Carlan, US Bronc'h of ID odvised LtCol Garrett
that r'BI statl'!d the incident was a hoax.

4. Today Maj. Carlar. requested we 1rire Bark.<>dale to give us a
report on what occurred in thi~; instance. ncport i~ for Gen. Chcmberlin
who ha3 expressed an int~re9t in the incident.
ACTIC·N:

. 5. lJispatch of at t:1chP.d TllX to CoiTll!landinr. t;eneral, A.i.r 'rraining
Command, Barksdal"l Field •

.,

CGOHDIHATICN :.

6.

Ma. Carlan, US Br., ID,

~Kt.

4165
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24 July. The famous "La" flying disc recovery case. FBI document "insisting on full access
to discs recovered." (See below)
i

I

-/

'·1

GOVERNME:"T

SUBJECT: ._.

FLi"'l!O DISCS •·

t; .

!.e!'or3rx:e is ::ed.a to my =:;;:-rc.ndi!Zl to yv-J. i.:1 t.'l.s ibova ca._r,tiQ..~.i la.:.-: •. ·:. ..•. ·':"'\:", ,: .:·
oa.ttar datod. July 101 1947, i.ndi::J.t.ing tAat E::.'ifr"..disr Oemral Ci;!:>r!;! F.
:.e- •••• :.:.:
~. : ,. . -.. ; .·~Scilu.lg~n o! the A.rm~r Air Corps Intalligencc lud reqll!3stad that ~~e ,S.:..reau
Jo.r:;.::: coo?'lrt.te with tte A:r:y /..ir Corps !ntellleencs 'in cor.~:;tion· rit.'l -::lC a.'!lo·ro '1': u !--tt
~,:-.::::
ca.pticn3.d. ::attar. The DL-recto;o n¢ted on t.~c ::-erererx:e-:1. al!:!O!"t.:::iu;; 1 n.i:
rro~ do it but before agrssing to i t m mu:;t insist u-oon .!'u2...l c:.ccess to
disc!: recova:Nd. For insta.n::e in the Ll·, cas3 t.1.e .u-~· grabbed. it 2-r.d •-;ould
not latus haw it for cursoty eza~"tion."
~.

\,"'::OJI

.,•
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22 July. Kenneth Arnold: "I don't read Startling Comics." (See clipping below)

r~H . E .
'
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DENVER' ··P 0 -S·T:.

.Tueada,., July22t19<47

Disk Picture·s,.
.Goal

of ·Man-.:.·i

.Who Saw'Em.··j
I! you have any clever comments i
make about llylng saucers,:
don't try them out on Kenneth A.r~ r
nold ot Boise, Id•ho. }ie . won't . be 1
amused.
.·Arnold was the first to give ·an
eyewltneu account ot the dlaka
&11,d . "it'a upaet the whole rouUnt~
oL : my lite," he .complalna.
,
1'lt's not funny to me," ·allld Ar·
n~ld, on a business trip to Denver,
Tuesday. "I don'.t fead Popular Science or Startling Comics. I don't'
know anything about · atomic flal!lon. I don't know what Jt was I
uw. All l know Ia that I aaw nine
objecta that performed like air·
c:ratt, . travelln& at tremendous
•peed.
.
. ·
·
· "1 have a w'Tte and two children
and a little business up In Boise,
and I'm not looklnr for publicity.
lL 1 had known what a tuaa It wu
a-olng to stir up, I probably would

to

Jlever have aald anything about
the dlaks. But It makes me pretty
aore .to have people say l'm lm&&•
ining things .."
Arnold said he wu !lying In his
private plane near Mount Rainier
on. the llllernoon of June 2' when
he saw the queer objects. ·
"At fln;t I thought they were jet
planes," he said, "but I couldn't see
·any tails. 1 thought · It rather
atrange, but 1 didn't really get exdted. about them until I clocked
· them flying between two peaks at
1,382.4 miles an hour. They were
flying In echelon and werP. obviously controlled •. They looked black
when flying level and allver when
their wings tilted~
"I don't think they could have
been piloted, beoa~e they ,made
-~rupt. ·turns, and I 'don't think a
· man could stand a sharp change
o! direction traveling at that speed."
Arnold said they were bigger
than a two-engine transport plane,
and flew In loose !ormation "like
·
· ceese."
·
"I can say .o ne thing for certain,"
he. declared. "It I see any more. of
them, I won't' say anything . about.
it ·unleu I can get a picture ot
them. l. just . about sleep with ·my
camera .now. It's getting to be
kind o! an obsession. with me how
tl'l · l'"'t thf.• thl"l! ~lP~trPtl U!\."

23 July. Aviation editor Dave Johnson of The Idaho SJatesman.
Johnson discloses what might be an attempt to take advantage ofthe flying saucer mystery in
the Cold War by citing "news" disseminated by the British Information Service. The news hints
at British involvement in pilotless plane projects and an interest in "circular wing models." (See
clipping on page 38)
The Russians may have struck first with the rumor of"Russian supersonic atomic-powered
aircraft" that turned up in a letter mailed in Los Angeles back on July 71h. Among other things,
the letter mentioned "polar bear pelts," the "tundra," and Siberia's Lake Bakal. (Its not surprising
then that American Consulates in China were forwarding saucer reports).
Suggestions that the American military was responsible for the flying discs appeared here and
there in the press but it would have been awkward to press the claim. Officially, the U.S. Air
Force was still "investigating the problem."
Dne should also note Dave Johnson entertaining seminal speculation that: " ... the military services know what's going on, but don't want to tell."

j
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. ·Bri..t~h . ~lanning to Launch,

:.Flying·Disc'.··· and No Fooling

Boise, Idaho
Idaho Statesman
23 July 47.

8J' DAVIl. 10~8QN'

Jnt.~lllrenO. 8en•lee1 Curlou•
··-While · ~ naUon'• . mllltary Cn·
The u. 8. Army and Navy Intel·
t.llll'tM• ·~ 1Ull tnvutlgatlnl' the llgence. 1ervlcea, meanwhile, would
tlyiJll' · dlao outbrtak, the Brltt..h like to come to .ome declalon on
J'OYtrnment &nnoun~d Tueaday It the . reaeon tor the reporta of
·would Wle a ·circular wlnl' ln ·er. myaterloue objecta In tllght In
tort. to ·prOduce ll eupeuonlc air· thla . country,
.
plane,
Ill.' J . .Smith, United Air LIMI
The Brltleb Information eerv• · captain, w1111 queried by both "dlatur~ane11 of the po1twar pe·
But none ot llltm aold
Ice, In a dlepatch clro.u lated among ·brMnchu ot military Intelligence, rlod."
U. 8 • . avlallon wrttere, aald the aa wae Kenneth Arnold, JJolae m11n th11t C!'pt. Smith and hla ere"''
c~perlmental . wing- would be ring· whft Hrat reported 1eelng dlac·llkt didn't lee anything,
Or, J, L.. Moreno or New York,
1baped. The ·circular wtnr appar· objecta In tllght.
ently . J. but one of many ·ahapea
It wu Smlth'a 1tory or encoun· originator or the aclence or aoclo·
under experimentation,
terlng nine or the dlsr.a while tly· mclry, ·.o r group orgRnlzatton, Wltl
At lhe pruent time, the British lng his air liner trom Dol11e ~o qu.o led by the A11aoclated f'rt•n
are sending clgar-ahaped projec- Pendleton thAt alllrterl anme "IIIIU• 1111 . bclldvlng th!!re wna "no tlnu ht
tllea ~hroul{h the slralollphere acv• ner·acotr 11 r 11 " to thlnkln' serlou41· I hill many wltnuau or the flyln~;
an mllea above the oceiU'I ott Lhe ly about the ubject11,
dl11r.1 rtAIIy htwt '"'" whnl the)'
rocky Cornish cout.
Hla Is the report that turned deacrlbfld."
Aa one of thOM who anw· a
Called Ghost.
the dile dlsefUII .I nto a atory ot
Tile projectlvea, automatically mnjor proportlona wllh an under• dl:~c, I "thank the doctor.
But .1\e gof!a on to 11ny. "An
controlled, are pllotle11 and are current or Htrlct aerlou:~nua .
1
called "g-holtJt." They are launched
And, reporlll ot di.Jic11 are 11tlll analy11111 or the report11 glve 11 thll
:~ymptom11
or
a
mental
conlllllon
trom bombeu at he~ht. ot 3~ 000 'coming In to this. newap11per. The
feet. They are aald to have moat recent hAve comr from per· from which human anclely autrcn•
achieved 1peeds never beCore 110M tAhllllllr Indirectly or direct- 11 t pre11en t. The bnslc Cll t ..lle ~~eema
! reached b' man-occupied planet, ly with 'aviAtion. The atorlu 11tlll to be ttar or coming di:~Mter . . .
They have thin wings with . con• give the ohjects lntlctlnlte flight thrse normal feeling" are lnCee·
vex aurtacea above and beneath cllarllctl!rllltlcll, wllh auclden ap· tiOWI,"
Now T don't know wht!ther I'm
are sharp-nosed, and have a mov~ . P~Ilrftncea and 11udden diiAppellr·
110 gra tt'ful.
lng tall plane, They are rocket· Anc~"·
The fAct rnmnln11 thnt <1l'IIJ"Itn
driven.
··
A CAA oftlt:llll, wllh years of
Ae they . ny, they tranamlt' by &\•latlon experience, llftld he Willi the Oh11ervatlnn11 of psyeholoK IXtl
aviAtion experlil combined, no·
radio to technlcl•n• on the ground converted when he 14\1(. a flying 11nd
1 r m tt
t t
disc. Thl11 man uld he thought . Jt body hAl yet advftnced a aatls·
n or II on O II relllel and apeedll, Cnn(nfncrl I rAliln llltlmeler 11r.t fActory explAnation tor the things
and behind the ghoata lly Meteor
rolk• reported aeelnr.
, Jet planes; photographing the ex· lo kup It a derlnlle dllltllnce above
I' perlme"tal plllnl'l, When their Cul!l
lhe trrraln 110 It wouldn't run Into
1
h l
the mountnlnll,
I Ill 1\UI ld, thl a'hUala JIIUIIIII
Thla, he aald, woul·• mnkt llll'
! Into the ocun and are lo11l,
u
The circular wing will be u.aed dliiCII ny a "eontour line" ai111'
Gn lattr modela of the dlollla, would account for the porpolalng ~
the Drlll•h . announe1 n11nt lAIII. "' 0 ''tllnttnt nulotl hy nlluora,
The Brltlah are trying to Clnd
Sorno tolk11 expro11s tho briiM '
both a dulgn that will tty B&lely that the mllltury acr\'lc:r11 know
at high 1peeds, and one which will whnt'11 r;oln~ nn, hut don't want
rurnleh control at speeds breAk· to tell. Thla doesn't quite offset
lng through trom sub11onlc -to . the the f11ct the Intelligence sen•lce11
supersonl
ftre atlll lnveatlgntlng and nppnr·
c ranK•·
ently under order11 from thco l(ll',
f'11ychologlsla, whn knnw noth·
lnJ:' About th~ dl11c11 but know a lot
11 huut humun h11h11 \•lnr, wt•rt In• j
r.llned to · put the dlllt'l down 111 ;

- ·- - - .
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24 July. Pehuajo, Argentina. (daytime?)
"60-70 meters from the ground?"
The Buenos Aires press published: "Juan Arigues, a resident of... [Pehuajo] stated he was just
leaving his home at Gorriti #960 when he saw a single 'flying saucer' about sixty or seventy
meters from the ground." (xx.)
(xx.)

Buenos Aires, Argentina Standard. 26 July 47.

24 July. Bahia Blanca, Argentina. (about midnight)
In the same news story as Juan Arigues report was this:
"The man who saw one in Bahia Blanca is Jose Domingo Calabroal, a farmer who
owns a 'chacra' in the vicinity of the local cemetery. He says that he was putting some
sackcloth over some lettuces on Thursday night at about midnight. There were signs
of frost and so Calabreal was taking no chances of the young plants being destroyed:
Although he is not superstitious he has never liked being so near the cemetery specially when working at night, but he declares that he was not seeing ghostly things when
he looked up at the sky and saw no fewer than 13 'flying saucers' disappeared in the
direction ofBahia Blanca." (xx.)
(xx.)

Ibid.

24 July. Oregon City, Oregon. (night)
800 feet above the earth?
A news paper story said:
"Frightened more than he had ever been before, Ed Logue, driver for the Oregon
City Cab Co., last night saw the first of the flying disc~ reported in Oregon City, an
opalescent green light given off from a tube as large as the fuselage of a light plane.
It was pear-shaped and appeared to be about 800 feet above the earth, flying south
parallel to Main street and appeared to be as far up the hill as the State theatre.
"Logue was talking on the telephone to his employer, Albert Hockett, at the time.
He said the plane or disc appeared to be flying slowly, about the speed of a reconnaissance plane out taking piqures.
"He said the motion of the plane in the air was like that of a fish swimming slowly in still water." (xx.)
(xx.)

Oregon City, Oregon. Enterprise. 25 July 47.

24 July. Quincy, Massachusetts. (morning)
According to a press account:

40
"Even experts see them. The routine weather check at the Squantum Naval Air
Station was disrupted this morning when two experienced aerographers's mates
spotted a flying disc.
"The meri, Joseph Muka, 52, Seaman Second Class of 158 Phipps street, Quincy,
and John Francis Nihen, 19, aerographer's Mate Third Class of24 Parkman street,
Dorchester, were making their usual observations from the roof of the Operations
Building at the Air Station.
"Suddenly, a 'highly polished, silver ball' hurtled through the air between six and
eight thousand feet over the Milton area (to the west of the station). The men were ...
able to note that it was flying at 300 miles per hour, and rising in a nortl}westerly di··
rection.
"They even had time to compare it with a plane which was taking off from the
Squantum Station at the time, and they are certain that it bore no resemblance to a
plane.
"The object was gone within ten secood..[, so it couldn't have been a weather balloon, said Nihen and Mula." (xx.)
(xx.)

Quincy, Massachusetts. Patriot-Ledger. 24 July 47. p.l.

24 July. Boston, Massachusetts. (between 9:20 and 9:30p.m.)
"Report nine zooming in from the ocean."

.

The Boston Post printed:

"A formation of nine 'flying saucers' zooming in from over the sea at the Beach
at Bryant & Beck was reported last night by four vacationing Bay State teen-aged
youths.
.
" 'Tlie spinning, white-blue discs traveled in a straight-line, above and below each
other, as if they were guided, from the horizon in a north-westerly direction,' stated one
of the boys, George Day, 17, of214 Row Hill, Stoneham. Day also stated that the brilliantly lighted discs took only fifteen seconds to pass out of view in the clear sky last
night.
•.
" Walter Milne, 18, Pawtucket avenue, Marshfield, stated that the discs appeared to
be from about four to five inches in diameter[relative estimate?].
"William Mulline, 18, of 195 Grafton Street, Worcester, stated that the objects
flashed by them between 9:20 and 9:30p.m. last night.
"Walter Murphy, 18, of 12 Johnswood road, Roslondale, the fourth eye-witness,
said that it appeared as if~ group of stars had cut loose from their regular position."
(xx.)
(xx.)

Boston, Massachusetts. Post. 25 July 47. p.3.

25 July. El Paso, Texas. (about 4:45p.m.)
" Wobbled like a pie plate."

41

A newspaper account states:
"Another ' flying disc ' was sighted over El Paso about 4:45p.m. Friday. Persons standing in front of the Five Points Bowling Lanes, 2800 Montana Street, saw
the disc. Among the group were Jim Tyra, John Baker, a Mr. and Mrs. McMorrie
and daughter, Harriet.
"They said the disc wobbled around in the air like a pie plate tossed into the
air. It was silver aluminum in color, and remained in sight about five minutes, finally disappearing over the crest of Mount Franklin." (xx.)
(xx.)

El Paso, Texas. Times. 26 July 47.

25 July. Kenneth Arnold: "revolutionary type aircraft?" (See clipping below)
,.
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'

Arnold Sigl•ts ·

Ne,v Aircraft
·' · Doi8c's FirMl OL~;t~rvcr
Ot 'Flying Saucer' ·
Addresses Lions Club
.

.

•.

. Kenneth 'Arnold, Bolae'a flying
bualne-.man who atartled the na·
tlon wllh· the flrll report
''tly·
lng aaucera," wu guest apeaker ,
at lhe Llona club luncheon .lo'ridny II
at l.lutul Owyhlt,
Roporl• from the Army thnt ,
exporlm!lnta are bring mlloo wllh
projected mllu1ilt1, he anld, con·

or

l

27 July. Albion, Idaho. (daytime?)
"Fluttered like a butterfly."

vlnetd him that anmeone "knnw•
all about the objecta." He ••ld he
believed aclence hu flgurtd out
a .revolutionary type aircraft which
probably can carry human being•.
.. "I'm ·certainly not sorry I made
U\1 flrat obAervatlhn ot the ()bJec:te," Arnold llllld, "but J feel
they . 11hould be labeled R alrange
type oC .11lrcrurt in11tcnd of 'flylna;
. ·~ucera. ' ••
·. ·
He aald ·he' i.houghl the reason
they have not been aeen lately c;a11
be explained by the turbulence of
the air ln the norlhweat •lnce
July 6.
"About the tlrnt pooplo ot Wallh•
ln~ton, Oregon and ldnho aaw tht
objecta,'' he lAid, "lhe air wa1
very, very amooth, there wa.a lllllll
haze and the daya were lhe long·
eat ot the year. 1 teet almo"pherlr.
condlllnn• hHvt a lfreat rioul to du
with our ability .to 1e1 then~."
13ob Fifer, pruh.lent, prulded
at the club meeting, anti E. ..~.
Ca.ebeer waa program chAirman.
Ouut, were Boyu .Lytle ot the
Twin P'AIII club, H . P'. Wlllnitlrlh
or Nan~a, l.Aon Oonlor &ntl <.:l,yu•
'ohn•on.
.

According to the Burley Bulletin:

f
j
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·
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"Claiming to be the first Albion people to si~ht a 'flying disc' were Mrs. Matthew
Tremayne, sons Leland and Alton Lee, and dauglrter, Katherine.
"They were near the .Rice farm, going toward Declo, Sunday, July 27, when they
first noticed the objects flying above the Anderson ranch.
" 'It seemed at frrst as a large reflector,' Mrs. Tremayne said, 'and was silver in
color. It must have been traveling at a speed of 40 miles [mph?], but it didn't fly like
a plane, fluttering more like a large butterfly.'
"The Tremaynes heard no noise, although they said it was flying the height of an
ordinary plane and was headed toward Idahome." . (xx.)
(xx.) Burley, Idaho . Burley Bulletin. 5 August 47.
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28 July. "Defmitely Positive She Saw Flying Disk."
Disk witness Lillian Haynes was so angry with people writing the newspaper editor to suggest
she had not really seen any mysterious object, she wrote a blistering reply. In a letter to the
editor of the Des Moines Register, Mrs. Haynes penned for publication:
"To the Editor:
"Concerning the news item in The Register ofWednesday July 9, in which
it was stated that Mrs. Lillian Haynes has seen one of the flying saucers, I want
to say a few words in behalf of myself.
"After receiving so many quips about this illusive bubble, I am denouncing
all and anyone, including Frank Miles who said the people who have seen them
are in the cups, and Ken Rollins, who authored the little ditty which says, 'are
probably crockery being thrown by Mrs. Paul Bunyan in a family fight.'
"For Mr. Miles' benefit, I don't drink. Those who have not seen 'it' or
'them' are the ones who make with the razz-ma-tazz; and those who have, are
the ones who do believe.
"I am also defmitely positive that I absolutely could not stretch my imagination to such an extent that I could watch it until the silver disk disappeared
from my eyesight, and other witnesses, laugh that off.
"I will not say it was a mirage, but to the one who so sweetly sent me the
clipping, why didn't he ~ign his name? A little psychology on his part wouldn't
hurt him. You'll notice I sign my name.-Mrs. Lillian Haynes." (xx.)
(xx.)

Des Moines, Iowa. Des Moines Register. 28 Juy 47. p.9.'·

28 July. Kenneth Arnold again.
"It sounds fantastic, but I don't doubt it."

Aronld gets a letter from Paris:

...

"BOISE, Idaho.-Kenneth Arnold, Boise business man-pilot who first ' spotted'
the flying discs, added a letter from Paris in his growing file of correspondence offering solutions to the airborne saucers.
"The unidentified Frenchman, writing from Paris, said the disks are part of a

'great revelation to be made this year.'
"Arnold said the writer declared hieroglyphics on the grand pyramid in Egypt
predicted that in June, July and August ofthis year, a new ear would begin for humans.
" ' It sounds fantastic,' Arnold commented, 'but I don't doubt it."' (xx.)
(xx.)

Kellogg, Idaho. Evening!_News. 28 July 47. p.l.
~

28 July. Winnipeg, Manitoba, Canada. (shortly after noon)

43
"Little puffs of smoke?"
A press report said:
" 'A shining silver disc flying west at a tremendous height and releasing little
puffs of smoke at regular intervals,' was reported seen by J.R. Lindsay, 221 Kitson
Ave., ... [Norwood?], as he was standing near his house shortly after noon Monday.
"'I had been watching it for about two minutes, when I looked' to see ifthere
was anyone else around. There was no one and when I looked up again it was out
of sight.
" 'It must have had something mechanical attached to it release the smoke at
regular intervals,' said Mr. Lindsay." (xx.)

.,
(xx.)

Winnipeg, Manitoba, Canada. Tribune. 29 July 47.

29 July. Port Orchard, Washington. (daytime?)
Coroner gets close up. (See clipping right)
29 July. Between Mountain Home and Boise. (8:34p.m.)
-,

UAL #105 encounters disc-like object. Officers refrain
from reporting UFOs. "lfthey are secret craft they ought to
be kept off the airways." (See clipping on page 44)

ot a very
mlulle.

' I bout
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be a

p(~lt~~!Y~• 1, ,;~ DJ)rOJC:Imlttelv te·n or
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29 July. \14 mile N.W. of Canyon Ferry, Montana. (about
12:05 p.m.)

'feet In

he bell'eved
era 'within a
. tho dlalt might
u Jt ' .wu h•aded
he . aaw· It and -·Cit ..
wiUioiJt Ali}'· nola~ :. b..
hiiJa·and ·tretl juit".' b ..

"See it! See it! There's a flying saucer!"

Port Orchard war tiilu..

Report by Division Plant Engineer for Pacific Tel & Tel.
(See page 45) (xx.) (xx.j U.S. Army Intelligence Files
194 7-1952. National Archives. Photocopies supplied to
author by Barry Greenwood.
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Seattle, Washington
Post-Inte/ligencer
30 July 47.

29 July. Hamilton Field, Main County, California. (2:50p.m.)
"Specifically stated objects were not airplanes." (See page 46) (xx.)
(xx.) Memorandum for the officer in charge: Incident 4AF 1208-I 5 August 1947.
(Date of interview was 4 August 1947. Date of incident was 29 July 47) U.S. Army
Intelligence Files 1947-1952. National Archives. Photocopies supplied to author by
Barry Greenwood.
29 July. Five miles north of Wendell, Idaho. (night)
More objects over Idaho:
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Uni.ted Air Lines Crew Re'pbrts Sighting Flying

Sa~~er; Bet"ween Mountain -Ho1rie a1td ·Boise
BY DA Yl: JOliN~ ON'
· . A. United Air Llnu crew reported ~y nlf;ht the alghtlng
of a fl)'fflt' disc-like object,: .and
CJ1a.rlq F. Clblan, the lrlp'a capW.... a&ld It the covenament 1.t
COI>O>c:tin&'
accret
~enta
W11lll .uc:h object&, -thty ought to
be bpt oft the clvU alnn.ya.•
. Capt_ Clblan an(J · y~.rg Officer
.Jack Harvey of UAL'a ~tbound
trip 105 aald th~ aaw a round
nu·· object ID the
.
ak• wut of
:W:-laln Home,· a to~ 45 mllu
_ . 0/l ·beM, · aa lbe twia-englned
llDa' 'llriLf lettiiii down far a land~nJ:· at Bolae'it OowtD neld.
"Both men aald they lbcught the
object waa an airplane until " In
a lll:::atlu of aec:onda It d..Lasppeared:
~:1. rolnc away trom ua.'
· Cl.bl&>t a..W ' at \he object wu
•-10 IILUea cr ao ~nt .from lbc
a!d:!ner, It wu aa blc . . an air~• He added ·Uu:t I:C what he
aDd lila ce>-pllot had aec::1 &c:tually
--- a flyiJ\C .dlac:, ~'It ....., J(Oin&'
Uke bell wben It van Iabed." . . .
· '%be Civil ·AeronauUa &dmlnlatommunJc:aUoa. alaUon

tft!:ie!l'•

alrcrart In the aky bo the vlc:lnlly
orJ.rou'htaln Home at the lime
Glblan and Harvey reported aceIn&" the obj~
The two veteran United pilot..
told their lltory to the Idaho
SUteaman from Unlted'a operatlon.s ortlc:e at Pendtetoa, whert
the line wu held open until the
plane landed there, Ita tint atop
after leavlnc Bolae. . . , .
.
Othera· See ObJecla
·· ·.<, -..
Clblan aald that · -olher of!lcera
on United pl&Dea- had aeen objec:ta but had refrained trom H ·
porting them bec:auae they did not
know what they were.
·
.
He aald that only Wonday night
he had h<ld a radio eonveraatlon
with another United eaplaln on a
trip pualn&" near hl.m, and aald
that while be c ould not uac the
uptaln' a name,. he appeared -conc:ernejl"' over tha objec:ta that had
been reporUd' aeen 1D turht.
·
Clblao and Harvc.y . . ld they
were not certain that what they
had aHn actually wu a "flytn(
dlac." Dut, they added, the,r

Clblan· uld the uonly ·ln~;lcftl <><planation"' he could think of wn.:o
that It wu a bit oC rapidly-Cormlng and;_dl3appe&rlng cloud"• •• WJUn't an AirplAne •••"
"But;; he aald. -J-·aay ·that'a locleal because I don ' t know what I
saw. It wasn't an airplane. and
If It wiJI ...-. obJect, when It van!.shed It 'Wu &'OLn~ Ilk~ hell."
Glbla~· and Harvc" are the sec•

r::: Jf:cl~~~-~bjec:t~ ~~poJ:e 'nf:~t
,

1

aky ovw BoLM. Capt. E. J. Smith
ot Unl\ed'a trip lO!S-the ·o ame
trip that Glbl&n was flying }ofonday nli;ht-reported on July 4

that he· and hla tlrot officer and
attwardeaa aaw two groupa oC
Clyln&' o.b Jecta near Emmett; west
oc here.-•
Smtui aald he aaw !lr•t a forma-

tlon oc : live objec:.ta, then a formatlon ·.ot four, .. ·oi.Q<S that hla copilot ha'd bUnked the pla.ne'a land·
In~ ll~rhta at \hem In the brllt.!
they wera other a_lrcratt llylnf a

niJ:"ht_ He said he thoug-ht It wu
an airplane, and then turned hb
attention to the ln3lrument panel
to reduce power In order to makt
the Jet down tor Bol•e. When ht
looked up again, he aatd, the obj ect had become amalltr, thtD
diuppeared.. .
llu -suhotanc:e"
He aald the plane wu !lyinl:'
Into the ntUnc sun, and the objeot appeared "to have c:on..lderable aubstanc:a. ~
Harvey nld he first aaw the object aouth ot couuc. then It
seemed to be moving- north or
northwut, the dlrecUon It wa.s
followlnc when It went out of
alght.
d
Clbl&n aatd the obJect appeare
!.<> be at 9000 altitude, while thl .
air Uner wu deace.ndlnc from a
crutstnc a!Utuda of 8000 feet; Both
men a&ld they aaw the object at
8 :34 p. m. (MST.)
:

Ttlcy rc119rtcd Ult IA;IdGIIL

to

c:olll•lo'! c:ourae.
.
_ _.:....__;:..,,,-.'L!::...::_--:~:-:--hen re~ ~~ wu. ~ . othe~ ~~!_~ Jt..';.:,.~~ , ~-- , H,~! aaw the object tint ~~~leue~~~~~~-~ I),

--·-n~--:4 Jt.bl::;r;r-·r·:e~;-:~~'L,,ttlf1 TI~~"'td:
UAL ~rcw Rcpo l'LS

• D'lSC
Se'ein gFl y1ng

•

1

·

.

_

:

(OnniiW'u..t '"'"' 1'•11'• OM)

he roaehe<t ror tha lntei'Jihbno tal.
summ!!ll her, the object hall 41•·
annured.
,

He .reroeatecl' that "lo~tlc" would ,

dl~lat• that 'the)mi'-Ct woo " piece 1
nl r.l~>~~c1. bu\- .. eald, ''Tha \'1 the ·
"••I" nl lt. h•~~uao J dnn ' l knaw i

tho alrwa a traffic control l<>wor lhftl O\ld\ thl,o•u aa dlaea roally '·and \o U 1\tQ oput.\lon. her~ lly ""~~'•\,"
,.
radio betqre' landlnr at Holle,
. ltf81tti .. '· \Vtlava
Olbl'll· 1•1'•1!-lllnr from Ptntll~·
ton, u ld !tha object appeared I••
ba "wnv1nr" u It It . wore In
ehOI'PY alt. He nld the air at thnt

Um•

wu .•rather bump)'.

Olblan ~and Harvay aald lhey
had neve 1ttn any auch lhlnJ:
berore .
"If It I roal," uld Olhlon , "II
•·
muat be 1ome oort of n11lllur·y
1
-•xperlme~l, and It that Ia tho rn••
lh•y our t lo arran~ra tn k~ep lhr
objocu o t the civil alrwAyH."
Olblan :1Aid he had talked ttl
Cupt. 8~1th about lht objtl'l~
I Hmllh re nrte·d aeolnjl', And ~ulrl
that "Sn Illy" Wkft "renlly cnn''lnced h hU uen 1ntnn rl)' IP~
object th t wun't an airplane 111111
fOr Wh\C"' ht hll no explAnAtion."
Olblan -llld Harvey had polnl1•cl
•
1111t tha o~jtot lo him 11 ht. woulrl
"havt do4e Jt It hall bren An 11lr·
niAno," I
·
•
l•r.••l 11r .~Vnf '" ·
•rhen, -)11 ••lei, HATI' PY u11nrt
him. "Ia .~hAl piMIII gOinJ: ~uwl ur
Wt"L 'r" I
Whlll ~hAY w,rt hnth lntrklnR Al
It, t:lhl•nl•n'lrt al l'o•ncllrtnu, II rhM• 't
1,
opptued~
·
Olhlan '•uld hn " hnd thrlll(;llt nl :
r.allln~: ur lho at~\Vo.rdt•• lu look 11
nt tha nbjtr.l'' hul by lho lima

I

.. . !'··--····-·

. ·- ...·

Boise, Idaho
Idaho Statesman
29 July 47.
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"Flying Saucer"

At or about 12:05 p.m., July 29, 1 S47, a sed2.ll, driven by__...
• • • • • a n d carrying
in the front seat and . . . . ....
in the rear seat, was proceeding northwesterly along the road leading trou.
Canyon Ferry to York, both in ~ontana same 25 miles ~.E. of Helena.
Vihen at r. point approximately l/4 mile N.W. of C6.nyon Ferry, (a~ Ehtml
on Forest Service J.!ap to be in the NE,Z. of Sec. 10 TION RlW) _ .
suddenly shCIUted "See it! See it! There'll e fly'i.ng se.ucer !" i=edir.ttely ~&lowed dov.'ll and gradually brought the ude.n to a &top, he and~
meanwhile scanning the slcy in the eirection pointed by . . in an e1'fort to
see the "flyin& saucer", but r l thout sucoe&s.
Approximately ten r.econds elapaed between the time . . . . . reported aeein~;
the "saucer", coming over the hori:ton at high speed 1'roc the soutllwe&t, (Karl
first thought it a meteor) and travelling northeasterly, and · the bringin~ of
the car to a stop.
A& the ce.r ce.me to a atop,
following:

~~-·~••&&llhll'-..••••· d.cul te.neously,

saw the

Directly ahead, (N.\'i) 2 to 3 l:).iles C.iste.nt e.nd approxim11tely 3000 ft,
above the ground, a bright disc hovering and fluttering in the air. Descending e.."1d rhing threugh a vertical dit;tance of f:!.!'ty or e. hu.!'ldred feet for e
period of about five second& then, while · at the top of an ascent, the "disc"
sudde=ly swooped to the~ortheast at tremendous epeed and disappeared into
the clear sir within a diste.nce of 200 ft. The.t is to &ay it did not pass
beyond an obstruction to further visibility but "melted into thin eo.ir" as if
becaute of trcmendou~ speed,
This cfe:c wes, fro::J the vie'lrpoint of the observers, apparently 3 ft,
in cfi~eter, circular enc of no great thiclcne&s - approximately 3 or 4 inches,
The sky "'6.& blue with scattered small cloudz;, the sun was shining
brightly and the disc gle&med and shimmered in the bright sunlight as if
coverec r.ith hi&hly polished nickel.
}.fter t."Je "ditc" di se.ppee.red from vitm, the._s eden e.nd its occupant&
proce&ded northweaterly e.long the road, but could discern no evidence of the
preEence of the "disc" e.long or adjacent to that thorofe.re,
It iz; to be remenbered thet the cimensic~s es stated e.bove ~ere e&
they eppeared to the obs;rver£ some 2 or 3 miles from the "disc" end the
true C.imendo:l& ImJst be considerably greater.

•

/s/ R. J, ~adden,
R. J, UADDEN,
Divi~icn Plant Engr.
The Pac, Tel. & Tel, Co.

;{..,

...
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Incident

4.!F 1208-I
5 August 1947

lH>.!OiiP.NDU!.! FOR THE OFFICER IN CB..ARGE:

On 5 August 1947, this agent interviewed Captain William H. Ryherd,
0-66356, the assistant operations officer in the 415th AJ~ BU,
5uilcing 95; Eemilton Field, California, regarcing flying objects in the
eir.
Captain Ryherd stated in substance: He is t.ll in5tructor pilot in
the 415th Training Unit. On 29 July et 1450, C.f:.ptain Ryherd and e. student,
l5t Lt. \'ie.rd L. Stev:c..rt, 1242 l.Ul vie Street, Berkeley, Ce.liforni~, landed
e..nd parked e.:::1 J.T-6 near the hangar, building 59 of · the 415th .h.AF BU.
Y,'e.lking frOlll the aircraft toward reserve opera"tionr;, and ·looking ll'estwe.rd
jus"t over the hangar, Captain Ryherd saw e. P-80 flying southward toward
Oe.kle..nC.. Above thi6 P-80, at approximately 8,000 to 10,000 feet in alti- ·
tude, Captain Ryherd sew two flying objects tre:veling the s&J:~e . direction
e.s the ?-80.
Ee, Rynerd, judged the solid, white, socev1hat shiny obj6cts
we:-e e.ppro:rlmately 15 to 25 feet in ciiemeter. Ryherd stated tbe.t he
didn't call them discs due to the publicity these object.s h~:.ve been given,
but in shepe they were circular, like a b~l on the bottom, but not completely round; and Ryherd specifically ste.ted t.'1at ~se objeeta ,..ere not
airplanes.
J~N

•

The first flying object was trsvelin€: str&ight and level; whe:-eae
the: second v.•es close behind the first, se.me altitude, only it seemed to
be going from left to ri&~t and ri~~t to lett, more or less like a guard
in ~ &irore.i't fon:1etion.
Captain Ryherci further ste.ted the.t the speed
of these two obj eots lllE.de a P-80 look es if i t was mo~onless in the eir.
The f'kj' y;as clear, consequently Captain Ryberd end Lt. Stewart WE.tched
the t-.o·o objects until they diseppeart>d in flight, supposedly over Oe.kl&J:Jd,
beaded towsrd t.'le oceen.
Due to the noise of the P-8C, no sound of eny lcind could be hee.rd from
these flying objects.
These objects did not lee.ve e.ny vepor, ... smoke:: any >isible trails
a.lonb their fli~t peth.
~ptein

Ryherd informed thiE egent he h&d never told

a.D)~De

these flyit1!'; objects, feeri.n& the.t people -..oulc think he we.s

AGEl\'!! S !lOTES:
interview,
JJ.~?:S

about

cr~~y.

CaptE..in P.yherd shOYfed e;1;treme dncer1 ty throughout the

ans,.:er~ng

all questions v.·itb ceuticn end e.ssurance.

J... NELSON, Spec. Agt., CIC 4AF

't ..
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"Four Boise residents Tuesday night reported what they believed were flying
discs.
"Those reporting the objects were Mr. and Mrs. Jack Skillern of915 Warm
Springs avenue, and Stanley Ewing and George Smith, both of the Grand hotel.
"Mr. and Mrs. Skillern said they were driving on the highway five miles
north of Wendell when they saw two round, silver-colored objects moving 'extremely fast' in front oftheir automobile.
"The Skillerns were driving frot:n Twin Falls to Boise when they saw the objects. They said the two discs were flying approximately side by side, and not in
trail, and said they vanished suddenly after being under observation for a minute
and a half.
"Mr. Skillern said the objects were 'very high' but he could not estimate the
height beyond that.
"Ewing said he and Smith, working at the Linde Air Products company on the
bench, saw a grayish object due west ofBoise at 8:30p.m. Monday, about therelative size of a dollar. They said the object vanished suddenly.
"At 8:34p.m. Monday, Capt. Charles Gibian of United Air Lines reported he
and his co-pilot saw a disc-like object west of Mountain Home at an altitude of
9, 000 feet." (xx.)
(xx.)

Boise, Idaho. The Idaho Statesman. 30 July 47.

31 July. Stockholm, S);Veden.
The Russian saucer hypothesis gets a boost?
The American Office of Naval Intelligence received disturbing news on July 31 51 • Commander
Dare, USN, representing the Joint Resear~h Board, learned that although the Swedes had poohpoohed reports of guided missiles over Sweden (Ghost Rockets?), the Swedish Air Force refused
to discuss details. Why? Concern by the U.S. Naval Attache was increased by the admission by
the Swedes long wave radio signals, apparently from an electronic command guidance system,
were emanating from Rugen, the vicinity of wartime German rocket base now occupied by the
Russians. It was determined by the character of the sigJ4al some type of radio-controlled aircraft
was being tested rather than V-2 type rockets.
The apparent affirmation of a secret Russian aircraft project may well have had an effect on
the distribution of an "Essential Elements oflnformation" (EEl) document drawn up by Alfred
Loedding and Dr. Charles Carroll in the Fall of 1947. The document was issued within the European Command by Lt. Col. Malcolm Seashore.
This EEl combined the Twining Memo ofSeptember 23, 1947 (The phenomenon is something
real) with a report of the Russian development of a large, six-engine, bomber based on the Ger.man Horton design. (xx.) (See the history supplement covering September 194 7)
(xx.)

Hall, Michael & Wendy Connors. Alfred Loedding and the Great Flying Saucer Wave
of 1947. Rose Press: Albuquerque, N.M., 1998. pp.114-117.

(See ONI Swedish report on pages 48-50)
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lljbrt"" Mrin . . . ,..,. " .. l...U. 2-tl,)

at Stocltholm,

Date _ ____.3.::l.,;l:..:ulz=><..__, 19.AL

St!Oden

D.I.Il. 0407,

F'rom 11 S. rtaml Attrloho

(~n..c. .,.U,. ...\rilt,oUie,.UUoft.ori*IOI'\)

Monograph Jnde~ Guide No. --~80~4'*:i·:"i3il'(,Q'h:=-=:----

tWr4 "»pet"ite rtiiOfl b"

OM 0. lt. L;;:;; ~.-..

ad -'" tftlt.

Referencg)O ,1), llaTal Ot'!icot<i'-"""'-""" ...,...,,~,,.. "'"'~'"· " ·-'
Sourco and b) 3trod1ah Air Foroo Ot'!ieM"II, Evaluallon al A-ll bl r.1
-(A& ofli:::l•l.

ptfSDfl:ll

A-1 td f.O ·~

cDNrYGUon, P'D'Ieltkwl, pre'J£, conworudon withldetlar, w1ton cncUcaaM, ~etc.) ·

ftcf.: M/E11flD: UP. 4:U241G-11·ti-4Z

Strooish otticoro report IUIVinQ' reedvod, Y111 lon~r•171l"VO
rndio, cuided minoilo control oi(rn4la. u .s . lla'fT rndar
eQaroh plano plot.a similar aignal3 ns o~atin~ !roo ths
RUGEN araa ot Ruaoian-ocoupiod Oar~, no lon« as l4
ninutoa dut'1ltion., about 41.5 JDOffll.CTcloa, 1nd1ontin{
ol~orim¢nt~t!on n!~h rodio-controllod aircraft or T-1
t)'po3 ro.ther thM tl'll.ll rooketa .ot the T-2 type.

F •.

;-,-

!) .?8 2

During a rocont nsit in Stocl::holm at tbl!l requoot ot AluaM Stockhola
C01111ltlndor!' E. R. Dare, USII , ot the Joint Ruearch Board, att01:1ptod to 110t
Sm>dioh Air Jl'orca oi'tieero to mrnluato tho reports ot auidlld l'licsileg o'Ter
Cwodon, Co'I!'M.nClor Dare' a report io o.o folloiTe 1

1.

.:nisouoaiona o! euidlld lliseiloa nor<> fruitleoo in 3 general aenee,
ae the Swodoa did not diocuaa 1n 11.n7 detail their own problema or
tho rell1llta of a~ f1Jidinge. The onl:r fact o! 11ign1!icanoe which I haft
not horeto!ore run into ~>aa thllt, daspite the pooh-pooh ot the guided
11iasiloa, too Swedoa bavo recaim, on lone r.11vo radio, aian4la that oll!l be
attributod onlr to a ~otem which proboblr ia an olectronio ruidanco v,;atem,
Although thq did not explain in datail tho typo aig!la.l reeoiTod, it 11
apparent that it 1m11 nnt a ool!11!11Ulioation ligna]. but cottld a~· be intorprrle4
aa a ooiiiJIVI.IId 1~111. A. loaicnl deduction !rom thia IIOilld be that, 1! tho
Snode-1 ar11 correct in the,ir 1nterprQtat1on or the roooption ot a coiiii!Wld
e!4nal on a lof14' wavo radio, the rco1p1ont of such a aigruU. IIIUSt be !lrinc
o.t leao th&n 40,000 !nut, inaomuch a~ 0. creator altitude And tho high
altituda ionization o!!oct uould precludo roeoption or eonaist~t radio
dgnsll,
ina~oh

"I IIOilld not cl.ll.aauy the above intormD.tion aa 'A-1', because I feel
tlst tha in!Ol'llllltion to1eod to co !light have beoJI a return !rom l'1f discmoaion
of tho problema of on oarlr nrning ~stom. HOIYOT8l:', auoh inforMation mq
be of intera3t, and ahould probo.b:Q' b8 inolll4fd in a hellrsa:y r~·,"
!MrlbuUon e7 Orla!M'"'
~.._SS_..,

It\ i.!oaoop

Comnawaatlant, London

Aml.tg, 9t!ga

__ O.N.L
Op-32-V

Op-26

32·P•2

Op-06

Op•ZO
Op-67

op.....l~
lluAor
BuOrd• (3)

{3)
{2)

32-F•lU (2)
32-F-121
:12-I
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~

FIR
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On tho d~ rollolfing Commnncler Dm-o's vioit, Lt, Coftll!r, Eric Pollard, OSII,
pUc ; of a U.S. lla"7 F'rivutoer fro11 hie homo base llt Port L7Uut.T, Ur1oa, to

2,

Goth mburg and Stockholm, orriYt>d hero. thil aircraft hu l!lilde daihr tllght1
on throe previous occaoions, oquippod with olectronic oquipmont capGblo ot
recoivina radar impuloou and dotorminina their direction and trequenaiea.
-

3. Lt. Col:ldr. Polla.rd atatod that 1n tho vnriouo rodo.r soarah flight a ho hila
.• · ow:lo ovor SenndinnTiD. he IIIlo ro•:oind and 1dont1t10d olllotronic
vhicl!
.could bo nttributec1 to cuJ.cl.od miosUo control trom o~ ono locntiona Ruoaianoeeupied 0et"111DllT 1n tho vicinity or ltftaen, Those ~!gno.ls bad a !roquon117 ot
o.bout 4l.5 ""'PCTOlea, 4lld tho dura.tion ma as lona a.n U l!linutoll.

•iclal•

4.
Lt. Comdr. Pollard ata.tod that i l l or t.be otr.er 'oign&la vhich be bod
reeeiTad and ident11'1Gd voro rtldar eignalo or thD llltti-nircra.rt I&IU'oh type,
or 500-odd JOOgaqcl•• · Looatlon11 or these rnder station• vera placed •• tollOWII
one in Denmark, juet cauth ot CoponhfteenJ and three in Suuden, one on tho
neat oonet belov oatebora, ono north or atoc!molm, and ona on the northern tip
or tho b~ Sn6dish iolAnd GCirU..IID. ('l'ho latter na;r ha.YO beon tartllGr ...t
duo to th9 drcra.tt'a pooiUon a.t tho tillla it vno received, pondbq from ~EL
or UTVIA.)

5.

17hon tho abow reports aro cOApa.rud, cart41n assumption• oan be 11111do 1
(a) The Sweden llre oowJuot!nc rlldo.r eeo.rcheo for guidoo llinUeo 11ith
th&ir onn radnr, o.nd hlV9 -1dtmt11'1od certain •fanalo as boi.Dg oonnocted .vith guided •1aailoe,
(b) Tho Rusei:lna are exporimontinc nith ra.dio•controllud cratt or eo,.
t:rpe 1n tho Ri!«en eeotar or Gar1111U'C7,
(G) fP&II tllo lena duraHon ot tba control o1gns.le roceived {1.4 ainutoo),
it ia probable that tho experinlonta inTolYO ratUo•oontrolled aircra.rt
or V-1 trre• rathar than true rookata ot tho V-2 tJpo, ao that the
extreme linit or their range would bo tbe southern tip or SWeden.
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What bearing would reports of possible Russian radio-controlled aircraft in the Baltic have on
·
America's flying saucer mystery?
There were two reports in the Western Hemisphere that suggested a foreign intruder. Both
cases centered around fairly good photographs and both were undergoing investigation in late
July.
One case concerned the Rhodes photo taken in Arizona that showed an object that resembled
the German Horten aircraft. The other case was the photograph of a gap in a cloud over Newfoundland that indicated the passage of a heat producing machine.
•

..

•
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